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DEA TI 0F HON JOHN HILL-
YARD UAMERON.

WiTHu feelings of the deepest sorrow we
record the death of the Honorable John
Hillyard Cameron, D.C.L, Q.C., Treasur.
er of the Law Society of Ontario.

Fewi men could be se ill spared froi the.
country at large, whilst to the profession
the loes seems to be irreparable, and it wili
be more apparent day by day for many
days to corne. To those who lied the pleas-
ure of hie friendship there will be a want
whieh only ime osai supply, whilst many
a business man will b. at a los where to
turn for that ripened experience, Sound
judgment and heart-inspiring counsel and
prompt action which has enabled many
to weather the storm which seemedready
to overwhelmn them. To hear hie elo.
quence, to observe his high intellect, Isa
undaunted courage, his, unfiagging indus-
try, his force of character, hie tact, hie un-
iversal courtesy, was te admire lim -; te le
in hia Society waa a great and increasing
pleasure, and the charmn of hia manner few
could resist. As yet it seems impossible
te realise that one whose pre8ence and
counsel seemed so necessary in almost
every undertaking or institution cf any
importance in Ontario, will be seen and
heard no more. What concerna us most
is, that the leader of our Bar, the staunch
supporter of hia order,' the friendly coun-
sellor of the youngest student, as well as
the trusted and confidentiel adviser in
mattersl of the utmost magnitude ; the
universel referee in matters professional,
whose spoken word ws accepted without
a shade of suspicion alike by hia oppo-
nents and the flenol ; against whoae pro-
fessional honor no whisper was ever heard
.- is gone frore us, at a time when a
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man of that stamp seemed s0 necessary
to the welfare of our profession.

SThe history of Mr. Cameron's life wil
be the hi8tory of Canada for the last thirty-
five yeare; and if it is written as it 8liould
be, it will show that, thougli for the last
twenty years lie carried a burden of mis-
fortune and financial embarrassment, re-
sulting from a too sanguine-temperament,

4 whichwould have crushed most men to the
eartli, and which prevented even hira frora
properly aserting himef amaong hie fol-
low8, he bore it 80 bravoly and s0 uncom-
planingly that few knew how it galled
hie proad nature and sapped hie ener-
gies, and at last broke down a constitution
'which seemed to defy the ravages of
trouble and fatigue. It wiil be long be-
fore we shail look upon hie like again.

The public press lias given to the general
reader the leading incidents of Mr. Ceam-
eron'8 career. We 8hall endeavour to

* supplernent this at an early day by some,
further information interesting to tliose
who now mouru hie loss to a profession of
whidh ho was one of the brightest orna-
mente.

Mr. Cameron died at hie residence in
* Toronto, on Tuesday, November l4tli, ini

hie sixtietli yoar, after a brief illnees. Hie
funeral, whidh was attended by ail the

* public bodies and an immense concoure
of citizens from various parts of the Pro-
vince, was, next to that of Sir John
Robinson, the largest ever seon in Toronto.

Wis are indebted to Mr. Cassels, the
very efficient Registrar of the Supreme
Court, for the report of a case ini the Ex-

F choquer Court, (Wood v. Plie Queen>, in
'which the following points have been de-
cided as to security for coste:

Held, 1. Where by a letter addressed to thie
eWpl*ant the Secretary of the Publie Works
department stated that. he was desired by the
Minister of Public Wotý to offer the sum of
$3,950 in full settiement of the suppliant's
dlaim against the department, an application on
behaif of the crown for security for caste was

LD CAMICRON-EDITOPIÂL ITrEMs.

refused on the ground that the crown could
suier no inconenjence from not; getting secu-
rity, as well as on the ground of delay in mak-
ing the application.

2. Application for security for costs in this
Court must be made wjthin the time allowed
for filing statement in defence, except under
special circumestancps.

Tlie report was received too late for in-
sertion this xnontli, but will appear in
full in Our next- issue.

MR. JUSTICE AROHInALD, whose death
wss ennounced lest month, wae the son of
the late Hon, S. G. W. Archibald, LL.D.,
Master of tlie Rolle and Judge of the
Court of Vice Admiralty, Nova Scotie,
and was educated at Halifax. He was a
special pleeder below the Bar for eight
years, and was called at the Middle Tem-
ple in 1852. He was appointed a Judge
of tlie Queen'8 Bench in November, 1872,
and in February, 1875, was removed to
the Common Pleas. Like Lord Black--
buru and Sir James Hannen, he was
taken frora the Junior IBar to be placed
on tlie Bencli. He was universaily re-
spected by the profession, was piinstaking,
conscientioue and leerned, with a large
experionce. He died at the cornparatively
early age of fifty-nine, heving in* hie
short career on the Bench displeyed tlie
higheet judicial qualitios.

Tusi Law, Timeo celle attention te the
growing disinclination of the beet men at
the Bar ini England to go on the Bencli.
The encouragements te go there are not
sufficient, the work being enormous and
the salaries inedequate. If the salaries in
England are too small, wliat muet they
be witli us? Any Minieter of Justice
would deserve well of hie ;ountry were
ho largely te increase the judicial salaries
liere. We may echo the desponding
words of the Law, Tiines: " It is impos-
sible to look without appreliension to the
necessities which. must shortly arise and,
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the appointinente which will have to be
made." Lot the remedy lie applied before
it ie too late. What was a fair salarv
here a quarter of a century ago, is now a
paltry pittance, which àny man at the Bar
of any emineuce would-naturally decline te
accept, but for the honour of being made a
target for the abuse of disappointed suit-
ors or enraged politicians. This disin-
clination to accept an office the acquisi-
tion of which ouglit to ho a barrister'e
higheet ambition, is a grave misfortune,
and je a subject much more worthy of
consideration than many of the petty
matters which engross the attention of
our rulers.

THu flrst part of the "lHougli draft of
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, being a
consolidation of the Acte of the Legisla.
turo of Ontario, with sucli of tho Acte of
the late Province of Canada as relate to
matters within the juriediction of the
Legislature of Ontario," (to use the ian-
guage of the titie page,> lias been distri-
buted for the information of mombors
and others, and for the purpose of receiv-
ing suggestions from any quarter before
the Ireviow of the work by the Statuto
Commrissioners and ite submission te the
Legisiature. If this review of Part I.-
the reet of the volume not yot being
ieeued-is to, be more than a more formai
endorsement of the labours of the working
mon on the Commission, it wiIl be sharp
work to, have the revision of the whole
ready for the Legisiature at its next ses-
sion. We have every reason to -believe
that thoso who have this matter in hand
are ondeavoring to push the work with all
speed. We can well understand, ite tedi-
ous and laborions nature, and though a
consolidation will lie of immense service,
it will be far botter to miake it as perfect as
possible, thon so ta hurry it as to noces-
sitate further legisiation. If it cannot be
dono wo shail not grumble, if it can, we
shail le proportionately pleased.

LAW SOCIETY, MICHAELMAS
TERM, 1876.

ELECTION op TREÂsuRSEt.

At the first meeting of convocation,
this Term,the Benchers proceeded te eleet
a Treasuror in place of Hon. John Hill-
yard Cameron, whose loss wo have re-
ferred to in another place. The choice of
thoee present feil upon Hon. Stephen
Richards, Q.C. We congratulate him
upon hie appointment te so highi and
honourable an office. The selection of Mr.
Richards will be quite acceptable te the
Bar, who thoroughly appreciato his ster-
ling qualities of head and heart, hie scra-
pulous rectitude of cheracter, and his
conscientious devotion te _lis profession.

As there las been some discussion s
ta vacancy being fille d 80 promptly after
Mr. Cameron'a doath, and so, as has been
alleged, not giving a number of the .Bench-
ers spocial notice of sudh important busi-
ness sa that thoy might be present, it
would be well te quote the languago of
No. 14 of the Ruies of tho Law Soaciety,
which provides that:

" in case of a vacancy in the office of th,
Treasurer, or of the Tresurer elect, before en-
tering upon the duties of the office, the Benchers
present lit the firat meeting of Convocation next
enstung the occ'urrence of sucli vacancy shail,
before proceeding to any other business, elect a
Bencher to 1111 the office of Treasurer until the,
next statutory election.11

Provision is made by Rule 12 for the
case of the absence of the Treasurer, by
the appointment of a temporary Chairman,
but thie doos not apply to a vacancy lin the
office. It miglit have been more satisfac.
tory (and would we are sure have been
so te the newly oiected Treasurer) if these
ruies had been a littie more eaie, or
framed with a little more thouglit as
to possible contingencies, so as to have
given more time for discussion 'as te
the succeseor of one whose brilliant ad-
ministration muet mako the office more
difficuit ta any persan wha miglit follaw
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hini; but the gentleman who now occu-
pies the position may rest assured that
ha entera upon the dutiee of bis responsi-
ble office with the beat wishes of bis
brethren, who accept hie election in the
belief that an excellent appointment lias
been made, and that hoe will fulifil hi
-duties with that consciantious attention
-and honeaty of purpose, which, with lis
undoubted learning, lias gone so far te
,establiali bis reputation at the Bar.

CALLB TO TUE BAR.
The following gentlemen ware called te

-the Bar this Terni:
H. H. Ardagli, J. S. Fraser, (without

-Oral, for merit>.
E. P. Clemant, H. H. Culver, D. W.

ýClendennan, J. W. Liddell, J. W. Nes-
bitt, A. C. Galt, Harry Symons, Albert
,Ogden, J. L. Whitaide, F. W. Casey,
C. L Ferguson, F. S. Nugent, T. H. Law-
son, kRHarcourt, G. A. Cooke, (without
oral as being atterney>, J. C. Patterson,
J. Judd.

ATTORNETS ADMITTBD.
The following la the list of those ad-

initted, this Terni te practice as attorneys :
John L Wihiting, John Crerar, <with-

,Ont oral, for menit).
AL C. Galt F. W. Patterson, W. H.

'Culver, H. F. B. Jolinston, C. H. Wood-
ward, C. L Ferguson, J. L Whiteside,
'C. S. Jonea, H. Mahon, T. M. Daly, F. S.
Nugent, J. J. Creigliten, H. A. H. Kent,
L J. ])uggan, J. C. Patterson, and R. H.
Wood, <who passed bis axamination last
Terni). ___ ___

BENCH AND BA R,

It lias been Our unpleasant duty, on
sevoral occasions, to call attention te tlie
objectionable practice, indulged in by cer-

*tain newspapers, of discuseing cases pend.
ing in the courts, and to tlie freedoni
with which inlTroper motives are et-
tributed te lionourable and upriglit
judges in giving the judgments which

the j ustice of the cam before thora
seemed, ini their opinion, to require.
We have neyer denied the right of the
press, and when we thouglit the occa-
sion offered have acted accordingly,
to discuse freely a judgment upon ita
merits as a matter of abstract argument,
thougli aven this lias, as far as the lay
pre8s is concerned, its dangers. But
when this freedom, is abused, and abused
to the extent that lias been san of late,
it is tume that soins stops should b.
taken flot onl1y to protect the judge8 froni
such cowardly attacks, but to repres an
avil frauglit with the most serions conse-
quences to the welfare of the State. We
have had lately an avalanche of libels on:
the Bench, moat of theni arising ont Of
bitterneas engenderect by party politics.
But the st case that lias corne under our
notice was subject to no incident of that
nature, and was of an especially aggra-
vated characte;, ini that the offender was,
and atil is, unfortunataly, a practising
barnister and solicitor.

The offenoe in the case we are about
to allude to, and of which a correspondent
spealis ini a lettar which we publish in
another place, ia of a twofold character.
In the flrst place there was conduct frau-
dulent in itself, and there was also a most
unjustifiable attack on one of the judges
Of the Court Of Chancery. It is with the
first of these two offencas, and othar mat-
ters incident thereto, that we propose
now specially to deal.'

In the suit of Dr. Pringle againat
HlenrY Sandflald Macdonald, a bül was
ffled to compel the defendant to re-convay
to the plaintiff a piece of land ini the town
of Cornwall; and it was allegad that the
defandant had obtained fromn the plaintiff
a conveyance of the land by frau'd and
dacait. It appeared in avidance that an
agreement was entered into batween the
parties for the sale and purchase of the
West three-quartars of the north half of a
lot in the town of Cornwall, which agres-
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ment waa em*bodied. in the following cor-
respondence:

"Cornwall, Nov. 12th, 1874.
"DR PINGLE, CORNWALL:

"DicÂR SiR,-I offer yen one thousand dol-

lmi for three.quartera of the northi lLal lot
number twenty-one on the south aide of Second
Street, ini this town-the three-quarters to b.
measured off the west side of the lot ; the depth
of the property to be, et le-t, one hundred and
thirty-two feet. [Here follow the terms of pay-
ment, which were flot dispttted.] Youra truly,

'-(Signed) H. SANDFIELD MACDONALD.*'

"To H. S. MACDONALD,
IlCornwall

lun consideration of the terns expressed in
the foregoing letter, I hereby accept your offer
for the. property above mentioned, and upon the
conditions yon. atate above.

Il(Signed) GEORGE PRINGLE.ý
"Cornwall, 12th November, 1874."

The worda in itali38 Were interlined, as
sworn by the plaintiff, by the defendant
himself, at the plaintiff's request, to pris-

vent any mistake, the defendant at the

time saying it was unnecesaary to do tbis,aa

the measurement showed that the bargain
wau ouly as to the north hall of the lot,

The deed whioh was SUPPOsed to carry

the above agreement into effect was pre-
pared by the defendant, but was a convey-

ance not of the west three-quarters of the
nMrthlid but the wegt three-quarters

of the wliole lot, the words describing the

depth as one hundred and thirty-two feet

being omitted, as well as the words
denorth hall. " The defendant, in hie ex-
amidfation, at first expressed a doubt
whlether the word8 nortk half, interlined

in the letter signed by defendant, wer3 Mi
hie handwritiflg, but on being pîresed,

asserted that they were not.

The case was tried before Mr. Vice-
Ohancellor Blake, whose judgrnent was

substantially as followB:

IlI find but one question to be anawered.
Wus there a binding agreement between the
parties for the sale and purchase of the West
thre.quarters of the north half of lot number

twenty-one on the south aide of the. street I To
determine this, it is necessary te decide the,
question -la the copy of the agreement produced
by the plaintiff, with the words « north haf'I
interlined, in the saine atate that it wus when
it was handed by the. defendant te the plaintiff t
Cen it b. found, fromi the evidence adduced,
that the plaintiff was &o utterly dishonest as to
alter it ? Certainly net. He appears te have
acted throughout as an honest man ahould. If
the north half was flot intended, why was the.
depth. one huudred and thirty-two, feet, in-
serted? If the defendant bought the whole lot,
these words or figures could flot give hum au
inch more. The depth was inserted in the
agreement because the north haif wau intended.
Fromn the timne of the Firat conversation with
French down to the completion of the purchaoe,
the defendant knew, and knew right well, that
sucli was the urnderstanding. He, in person,
meaeured the land to that depth, and with hua
own handa planted a atake to mark the. extent
of his purchase. Thare wus no room for miap-
prehiension on hie part; ha meeaured and mark.
ed it If I arn forced to conjecture between
the fwo, I would certainly rather Bay that
the defendent had forgotten that h. had
interlined the words 1 north half, then that the.
plaintiff conld b. guilty of an almoat criminel
act in inaerting them. To a certain extent the
charge of fraud was laid egeinst the. defendant.
As te the proof of fraud, the defendant'a action
apoke more loudly than words. Even taking
the defendant'a own copy of the agreement,
there vas a diacrepancy between it and the
deed, inasmuch as the 'one hundred and thity-
two feet' contained in the former, were entirely
omitted from the. latter. Thle defendant knw
that all the. lots in the neighbourliood ver. two
hundred and sixty.four feet deep, and therefore
muât have known that he vas bargeining for e
part of the north haif Qily, and it wonld have
been objectlesa inaerting the vorda «'et lent one
hundred and thirtjr.two feet if it wus intended
te refer te the whole lot. It vas claarly the.
duty of the defendant, who vas e solicitor cf
this court, te draw the attention cf the plaintif
te this change, but h.e had net done se. L. B.
5 B. & I. Âp. 64. As te the. exceptions taken
te the plaintiff's pleadinga, there ia nothing
in them. I amn clearly of opinion that the
plaintiff ha proved the. allegationa of the.
bill, and vill grant a decree Ordering the.
defendant te reform the deed, by re-conveying
the portion of land te which he was net entitled,
and that the defendant pay the plaintiff hie
coets in the. suit."

[Vou XII., N.B.-3»Decomber, 1876.1 CAYADA LAW FOU"AL.
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The defendant ia the editor and propri-
ýetor of a newspapsr published in the town
of Cornwall, which, in the saine issue
that gives a report of the trial of the
ýcase, make8 the foilowing editorial com-
ment:

"lSeveral years ago a series of editorials,
levelled at the Chancery ring, appeared in the
Toronto Dai4y Telegrap&, and created then some
sensation. Mr. Blake-now V. C.--came in for
no small share of the criticiams, which, froin al

s. accounts, he did flot aippreciate. In delivering
hi8 judgment in Fris gie v. Maecdonald, is it
probable that there was a lively recollection of

-one of the reputed authors of those editorials 1"

It appears that at the time spoken of
in the above paragraph the defendant in
Pringle v. Macdonald wus a student in
the office of the firm of which, the present
Vice-Chancellor was a member. We
pus by for the present the questionable
propriety of a student discussing in the
publie papers the professional conduot or
standing of his master for the turne being;
but for the latter te assert, and expeet

rfpeople to believe, that the adverse judg-
mient i the case recently tried et Corn-
wall was the resuit of spite, would ai-
most go te prove that the defendant is as
devoid of sense as hie is of decency. We
are not even driven to take the judgment
of the Vice-Chancéllor, though no judge
on the ]3ench is mors competent te formn
an accurate opinion on a question of fact
than Mr. Blake, for the evidence given
in the local papers, ia anipiy sufficient
to warrant the finding.

Under a recent statute, 39 Vict. cap.
31, sec. 1, the Law Society may make al
necessary ruies and regulations relating to
the Ilinterior discipline and honour of
the members of the Bar." The Benchers
had probably power, without that Act, to
purge the profession of objectionable mein-

bers. They have neyer, we iýake bold
te assert, been fulQ~ alive to the duty they
owe to their brethien in such inatters; andwe go further, and say that the judges,

themselvss, are not free fromn blame in al-
iowing this evil to go so far. It is time
to eall things by their right naines, sud
te, apply a sharp rexnedy to a dangerous
and insidious disease. Men who bring
discredit upon their order, should be made
an exemple of, for otherwise their breth-
ren canuot complain if the public speak
of ail in the samie category.

The cae g.lready spoken of is, unfor-
tunately, not the only case of the kind.
In Gilleland v. Wad8worth, 23 Grant,
547, the Chancellor ordered a rule te
issue, calling on another solicitor, there
referred te, to show cause why hie should
not be struck off the rols for malfeas-
axe; and we might heme inquire if the So-
ciety propose te take any action as te the
conduct of another barrister, once also a
solicitor, now awaiting sentence for having
obtained money under faise pretenceal.

It is ail very weil to say that mon who
could be guilty of such conduet as we
have alluded te are beneath contempt and
that it is not worth whise taking any
action. If a limb mortifies it is worth
while to cut it off, and it is. worth while
te let the public know, ln the moet deeid-
ed manner, that we will not ellow thos
who have been proved guilty of such
things te, remain membere' of e body
which for comploe usefulnu ought to
be, and which bosts that it is, like
CSsar's wife, above suspicion.

In England the Incorporated Law Soci-
ety deals,we understaxd,with matters affect-
ixg the honour of the profession. There
ought to be inthis country acommittesofthe
Benchers to, enquirs into ail cases of this
sort which might coins under their notice.
Lt should be their duty to do ît, and they
should be responsible for its beixg dons.
Until soins stop of this kind is taken we
are not likely to ses mucli sffect given to
the recent statuts, and one of the sup-
posed advantages of Convocation wiIl be a
dead letter.

fflecember, 1876.
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FORECLOSURE DEGREES AND
PERB0NAL ORDER&.

Somic doubt exists ini the minds of
the profession at prosent as to the
rights of mortgagees to the double
remedy in the Court of Chancery which
the Administration of Justice Act of
1873, sec. 32, was designed to afford.j
When a decree for sale is prayed no
difficulty is felt, we believe; but when
a foreclosure is prayed, it is said the
mortgagee's rights are more restricted.

The point came up recently before Vice-
Chancellor Blake lu a case of Armour v.
Us borne. In that case the bill prayed for
a personal order for payment against the
defendant, and also a decee for foreclo-
sure. It, however, appeared by the state-
ment of counsel that the office copy of
the bill served on the defendant had been
endorsed with an endorsement, notifying
the defendant that, in default of answer
or note disputing claim, &c., a doee for
féreclosure might be drawn up; this en-
dorsement made no reference to the appli-
cation intended to be made for the per-
sonal order, so that the defendant, look-
ing at the bill, saw that a personal order
and foreclosure was asked; but looking
at a notice which the practice of the
Court did not render necessary, but which
the plaintiff served on the det'endant, ho
,peroeived that the plaintiff only demand-
ed foreclosure. The defendant allowed
the bill to go pro con. The Vice-Chan-
cellor considered that as the special
endorsement had been unnecessarily
made, it would have the effect of
misleading the defendant, and therefore
refused to, grant the plaintiff any other
relief than the simple decree for foreclo-
aure.

In a previoui; case of (Jrickmore v. Dow
the question of special endorsement did
not arise, and in that case an order for
payment was made, together with a de-
cree for foreclosure, but the decree was s0

worded that the remedy on the personal
order was to be first exhausted or aban-
doned before recourse could be had to the
foreclosure prooeedings.

In this case the Court gave the plaintiff
the remedy by action, and also a dere
for foreclosure, but at the same time virtu-
ally stayed the proceedings for foreclosure
until after the plaintiff should have pro-
ceeded, as far as ho wished, to enforce the
personal remedy on the covenant.

We are not awsre what special circum-
stances there were in this case which,
called for this mode of framing the dece,
though doubtless there were sucli. But to
prevent any misconception it would be wel
to consider the subject in the abstract.
We do not think it could have been ini-
tended by this decision to specify a formi of
decree of general application, one which
would not, as it seema to uis, give the two,
remedies in the one suit which the Admin-
istration of Justice Act intended. ,And it
may be argued in this way:-The nature
of the relief which a plaintiff is now
entitled to, caimi in a mortgage suit must
obviously be governed by the relief
which he could have got by his ac-
tion or actions at law and -suit in equity
before the Administration of Justice
Act; and no principle, we think, was
more clearly eatablished than this, viz.,
that a mortgagee at any tinie before,
and up to obtaining the final order
of foreclosure- and even after final order,
as long as he retained the mortgaged. es-
tate, was at liberty to, enforce ail the
remedies he might be entitled to at law
and in equity concurrently. The Court
of Chancery over and'over again has re-
fused to stay an action at law on the
covenant or in ejectment bécause a suit
in equity had been brought for foreclo-
iure. As early as 1780, Lord Mansfield
held that a mortgagee having a bond
securing the mortgage debt, might bring
an action on the bond and arre8t the
debtor pending a suit in equity for foreclo-
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sure, and an application to stay the action
at law wae refuaed, Lord Mansfield saying
that it had been settled over and over
again, that a per8on in such a case is at
liberty to pursue ail his remedies at once.
The rule thon laid down ini a court of
law bas aince been repeatedly re-affirmed
in courts of equity. It la only necessary
to refer to two cases : LocAhart v. Hardy,
9 Beav. 349; and Cockell v. TayWo, 16
Beav. 159. In the latter case the Master
of the Rolla mays, speaking of the rights
of the mortgagee: "lHe may at the oame
time take possession of the estate, sue the
mortgagor on hae covenant, and proceed
to foreclose.Y lu the former case he
said : "lA mortgagee may pursue ail has
remedies at the 8ame lime. If he obtains
full payment by suing on his bond lie
preventa a foreclosure; if only part pay-
menmt la obtained, ho must account for
what lie lias received, and may foreclose
for the reaidue. If a mortgagee obtains a
forecloeure first, and ailegea that the
value of the estate la insufficient to pay
what la due te him, lie is not precluded
fromseuing on the bond ; but if hethinks
fit te do so, ho mu8t give the mortgagor a
new right to redeem, notwithstanding the
foreclosure, and the mortgagor may file a
bill to redeem." What lie said on the
argument ho repeated after taking tisse te
consider.

The only disadvantage which a mort-
gaee incurred by thus pursuing, ail his
remedies at the same tisse wss this, that
the Court would not make the payment
of the coatts at law a condition of redemp-
tion, as a matter of course, but required
the plaintiff te show some, special reason
for seeking the two remedies <see Ord.
465), and the necessîty of retaking the
account, of having a new day appointed,
or serving a notice when anything on
account had been realized.
But te compel the plaintiff te suspend

bis proceedinga for fureclosure, in other
words, te stay the tisse for redemption

from. running so long as lie may bceon-
deavoring te enforce the personal reme-
die on the covenant, would not, it ap-
pears te us, be granting the plaintiff the
sarne remedy lie would have been entitled
te before the Administration of Justice
-lct, but something less, and not so exten-
sive. If, before a final order la obtained, he
liave received any part of his debt, lie muat
gi've credit f6r it ; if lie have received the
whole, lie is prevented from, getting his
final Order; and if after final order lie
still pursues bis remedy on the covenant,
as le lias a perfect riglit te do, so long,'
as lie retaina the mortgaged estate, h.
thereby opens the foreclosure, and the
mortgagor becomes entitled to a new day
te redeem. By analogy te the former
practice, the extra coste occasioned by the
mortgagee enforcing bis romedy on the
covenant and by ejectment, we are in-~
clined. te think, 8lould not be allowed as
a matter of course, as a condition of ro-
demption.

The practice as it now stands uen
hardly be said to be settled, and there la
a prospect, wo hear, that «the question
wiII lie carried before the full Court,
when it la te lie hoped the point may b.
discussed free from any technical diffi-
culty sucli as arose in Armour v. Us'borne,
to which we have refered.

LOCAL MASTERS IN CHANCERy.

The Local Masters and Deputy Regis-
trars Of the Court of Chancery have re-
cently been coming in for a full measure of
discussion, not altegether complimentary,
at the hands of writers in the public proas.

We are not prepared te gay that they
are in ail respects perfection, but we do
8ay that they have been subjected to
mucli unjust criticiam, and that in their
case the exception has been made to take
the place cf the ruie. As these officers
cannot themsîves reply te attacks, too
often made by those who live entirely in
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the. puet and -think that what bas been
etiil is, or poseibly sometimes by disap.
pointed. solicitors, we venture to say a
few words in their defence. The attacks
on the Masters, moreover, are an indirect
censure on the Judges of the Court of
Chancery, to which they are certainly
not open.

In some of the amaller towns it ie not
,so easy to induce a practitioner with a
good Chancery business to give it up for
the losuer emoluments arising frora mas-
ter's fees, and the Judges of the Court
have te make the best selection which
the material at hand supplies. The
Judges are not blind to the requirements
of business, nor are they insensible to
the necessity of having the best men they
can get for these responsible situations.
They are, moreover, entitled to great
credit for their exertions in introducing
from tinie te time more speedy and saLis
fac tory modes of conducting business ite
a Court, the name of which had become
a by-word of contempt and dislike.

Changes have been made in the per-
sonnel of the Local Masters as occasion
offered, and though there may yet be
three or four who might be replaced with
advantage, and who will, doubtless, event-
ually give place to botter men like others
have done, it je highly unjust to speak of
the. whole in the general terme of re-

proach that have been used in some of
the letters referred te.

A very little consideration of the sub-
joined liet wiil show that, as a body, the
Local Masters muet poseess the confi-
dence of their brethren. Twelve out of
thie thirty-six are County Court Judges,
whilst it would b. a difficult maLter te
find botter men than those who hold office
ini ail the larger centres of busiiqess such
as London, Kingsten, Hamilton, &c., and
Ottawa, Peterboro' and Lindsay (where
ther., ie a choice>; and most of the. other
towns in the. aame way. There i8 no
doubt that so far as possible, County

Judgee should b. eelected, and that has
evidently not escaped the attention of the
Judges of the Court of Chancery, as re-
cent appointmente point in that direction.
The. payment of Local Masters by fees je
an undoubted evil. So far as possible,
County Judges should b. selected and
they should b. properly paid. A saiary
commensurate with the work they now
do, and with what would b. required
of them as Local Masters, would hurt no
one, and would b. an inducement te the
bst men to accept positions which at
present do not command the beet talent
at the Bar. The following is the. present
lisL of Local Masters:
Algoma-Judge McCrae,
Barrie-James R. Cotter.
Belleville-Samuel S. Lazier.
Berlin-Anthony Lac 'ourse, Junior Judge.
Brampten-Judge Scott.
flrantford-Judge Jones.
Brockville--J. D. Bueil.
Cayuga--Judge Stevenson.
Chatham-Robert O'Hara.
Cobourg-Wm. H. Weller.
Cornwall--J. F. Pringle, Junior Judge.
Goderich-Henry McDermott.
Guelph-J. Watson Hall.
Hamilton.-Miles O'Reilly, Q.C.
Kingsten--Jas. A Henderson, Q.C.
Lindsay-Wm. H. Weller, and Judge

Dean, <Concurrent).
London-Jas. Shanly.
L'Orignal-Judge Danieil.
Milton-Judge Miller
Napanee-Samuel S. Lazier.
Ottawa-W. M. Math.soi, and Robt.

Cassels, Jr., (Concurrent).
Owen Sound-Jas. Masson.
Ficten--Samuel S. Lazier.
Pembroke--Thos. Deacon.
Perth-Jndge Senkier.
Peterborough-Wm. H. Wellerand Chas.

A. Weller, (Concurrent).
Sandwich-Samue 1 S. Macdonell.
Sarnia-Peter T. Poussett.
Simcoe-C. C. Rapelge.
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St. Catharinee-F. W. McDonald.
St Thomas-Jas. Shanly.
Stratford-Judge Lizaer.
WaIkerton-W. A. MeLean.
Woodstock-H. B. Board.
Whitby-G. M. Dartnell, Junior Judge.

CHANGEiS IN THE ENGLLSH
BENCH.

The vacancies caused by the elevation of
Lord Blackbuirn to the Court of Appeal,
and the death of Mr. Justice Quain and
Mr,. Justice Archibald, have been filled
by the appolntment of Mr. Manisty, Q.C.,
Mr. Hlawkins, Q.C., and Mr. Lopez, Q.C.
Mr. Hawkins is welI known as a Counsel,
and it was thought that he had finally
declined promotion. Re will be a great
acquisition to the bench; though he is
making a large persoual sacrifice in giv-
ing up his immense practice at the bar.
The Laio Tintes says that the appoint-
ment of Mr. Lopez " is colourless froni
a professional point of view." The Law
Journal, in speaking of the appointment
of Mr. Hawkins, 8ays:

"Mr. Hlenry Hawkins, Q.O0., who lia uow
been elevated to the bencli, ia the son of Mr. J.
H. Hawkins, the weil-known and much-esteem-
ed solicitor of Hitchin, in Hertfordshire. Mr.
B. Hawkins was called to the bar at the
Middle Temple in 1843, and was a member of
the Home Circuit. H1e became Quleen's counsel
ini 1858. Mr. Hawkins enjoyed oue of the
moat lucratiy practices at the bar ever known,
lis business in compensation cases liaving been
very large aud very remneral.ive. ln the gen-

* oral conduct of a case aud in cross-examination
ho stood unsurpassed, while lia addresses to the
jury were famous for their lucidity. Probably
ne counsel ever possessed a greater capaeity for
interesting aud amnusing jurymen, and for put-
ting them on excellent terms with themaeives
and witli thinga ln general. 1 The auience 'lin
Courts of Lsw-by whicli we mean the idie
people wlio loujage about Courts to -pou away
the time-will deploq ý the las of Mr. Haw.
kins, who, iu fine cases out of ten, aucceeded
ini giving them a much greater treat thon they
werm. over likely to get at a play. It would,

however, be unjust to suppose that Mr. Haw-
kins relied on these arts for his aucceas. On the
contrary, lie lias always sliown himself to b. a
man of a very high degree of talent, with plenty
of decision and force, a good knowledge of 11w,
industry, energy, and a thorougli acquaintance
with mankind, and the affaira of life in ail ita
aspects, civil, social, aud mercantile. We lie-
lieve that lie will be a capital judge, sud that
hoe will tliorouglily justify the anticipations gen-
erally formed councerning hlmn."

The following extract front the same
journal, remarks in the following ian-
guage upon the changes which have
been wrought in modern times in rela-
tion to the bench, by the increase of
business, the altered organization of the
Courts, aud the spirit of the present
age .

IluI the present day judgeships are not songlit
after witli that keenness which. for centuries
characterized the ambition of lawyers. The
emoluments of a really first-rate practice at the
bar are just about double the amount of the
salary of a judge of the Higli Court ; while the
office of jndge, iustead of presenting as hereto-
fore anme prospect of comparative repose,
menaces its occupant witli labours of the most
ardunus kind. The work lias become more
continus, more varied, more difficuit. Foch
jndge lias to rely far more on bis own energy,
learning, and legal acumen. The complications
of modern commerce, aggravated by the use of
postal and telegraphic communications, aug-
ment the number of facts in eacli case, and,
therefore, the poillts of law involved. There la'
also, the personal aunoyance necessarily attend-
sut upon an office whidli compels the liolder to
bce in ignorance, from day to day, of what lie
has to do, aud wliere lie la to lie; and which
bringa hlm into unfortunatle collision witli a
host of suitors, solicitors. sud consel justly ag-
grieved by the disorder into which proceedings
are now thrown. The diguity of the judicial
position must lu former tirnes have also proved
a strong attraetion. But the spirit of our tiines
takes not aucli note of rank. The civil position
of a judge la, tlierefore, probably not s0 exaît-
ed as it formerly was. Morever, this la an age
of ludependeuce, sud su age, aise, lu which
healtl is studiou8ly regarded ; sud there can b.
no doulit tliat a barrister cau secure independ-
ence sud healtli to a legree not attainable by a
judge. The judges of our bencli still occupy a
position, lu the oyes cf the nation, far above the
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judges of the Continental and American Courts.
But the relative advantages in this country of
bencit end bar are no longer to lie regarcled as
decidedly in favor of the former. "

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

NISI PRILIS.

LEPROlHoN v. CITY OF OTTAWA.

fTaatisi-Jridition of Local Logislaturs-*OW-
ries of oDleer8 of louse of Commosss.

Hoid, 'Fbat the Loca Legeletures bave not power to im-
pose a tax upon the saaries of officers of the Ho-s
of Commons.

[Q.B.Ottaws, Oct. 27, 1876-Mass, J.]

Thtis was au action of trespasa, brought ta try
the rigbt of the Corporation, undoe its by-laws,
to tax the salaries of the officers of the Domin-
ion Governrnent and of the two hanses of Par-

liarnent, meident et Ottawa. 'The facts were
aditted. The case was snbmitted ta Mr.
justice Moss, the presiding Jndge et the Ottawa
Assizes on the 27th October lest, for his ruling
on the pointa of law involved.

Cockburn, Q.C. for plaintiff.

O'Gara for defendant.

Moss, J.-As the learned counsel candidly

informed me at the outset, this ta a test case,
and it is intended ta ultimately obtain an ex-

pression of opinion fromn the Supreme Court'of

the Dominion upon the question involved. My

own individual opinion, therefore, is a matter of

little importance, and I might, without an>' im-

propriety, have contented myseif with entering

&ýverdict pro forma. As 1 amn desired ta express

an opinion I sheil endeavour ta do sa before en-

tering a verdict, in accordance with the view 1

have been compelled ta take of the law.
Thtis case is one of considerable difficuit>', and

te time and opportunities 1 have hied ta inves-

tigate the subject, bave been wholly inadequate
to that fuil consideration which it must ulti-

mately receive, and 1 have made no atternpt ta

reduce it ta writing. 1 have endeavoured, how-

ever, ta forin an opinion upon the varions points

submitted ta me by the learned counsel in the
4urse of their able argument.

The question which it seemes convenient; firet

to counider la:- Whether upon the proper con-

struction of the Assernament Acta of Ontario the

incarne of au ollicer of the Bouse of Commons

's liable ta taxation. On behaif of the plaintiff

in this ease, who is an officer of the House of

Commous and whose salary i. payable in the

inanner stated in the special cas, it was argued

that upon the true construction of the Assenu-
ment Acta, the Legisiature of Ontario, so far

fromt imposing any charge upon the income of
such an officiai, had declared it ta bu exempt,

With this contention I arn not able to agre.
By the Act of 1866, which was in force at the

time the Britisih North America Act wus passed
and Confederation established, the salaries of
officieis in the position of the plaintiff were ex-

empt ; and in the Ontario statute of 1869, relat-
ing to the assesarnent of property, that exemp-

tion wes continued, the language of the Statute
being only varied front that of 1866 so far asn the
changed circumstancts of our political condition
rendered necessary. By the Act of 1869 it ws
clear that these officiei salaries were not subject
to taxation. Sub-section 25 of section 9 ex.
pressly includes, ainong the exemption from. lia-
bility to taxation, the annual officiai salaries of

the officers and servants of the Houe of Coin-
mous resident at the seat of Goverumnent et Ot-
tawa. The plaintiff is a servant of the Hous
of Commons resident et the seat of Goverument
at Ottawa, and therefore if that clause had con-
tinued iii force he would have been exempt by
the express enactmnent of the Legisieture. But
that act was repealed by the act of 1871, and
therefore, in the existing statute law of the Pro-

vince there is no express exemption of the salery
of a person occupying the position of plaintiff.

But it was argued that an exemption wes cou-
structively contained in sub.section 12 of the
sanie section which exempts any pension, salr,
or gratuity or stipend, perived from Her Maj-
esty's Imperial Treasury, or elsewhere ont of this
Province. The contention of the plaintiff wan
that this was a saler>' derived ont of this Pro-
vince. 1 do not think that exemption extends
to the presenit case. The course of legisiation
seerns to me to be quite opposed to this con-

struction being plaeed upon sub-section 12.
That sub-section is to be fonnd in the sce of
1866-9, end contains precisel>' the samne wordn
".or elsewhere ontof tiis Province" Notwith-

standing the use of these words, the Legisiature,
when it desired to manifest its intention of ex-

empting such salaries, deemed it necessar>' to usne
express language. This seems equivalent ta a
legislative decieration that the words it the l2th
sub-section did flot caver the cms. If they did

the express exemption in the 25th sub-section
was wholly unnecessr>. Lt me>' b. said that
titis wes dons for greater precantion. But even
if thet explanatloti wau otherwise unsatinfactory,

Ont. Rep.]
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what is to be said of the repeal of sub-section
25 bY the Act of 1871. It cannot admit of se-
rions doubt. 1 think that the intantion of thse
legislature in repealing the Act waa to rerove
these official salaries frorn the list of exemptions.
On thse whole 1 think that upon the, construc-
tion of the Ontario Assesament Acta the Legis-
lature of Ontario have not exernpted the in-
cornes of officars of the flouse of Commona fromr
liability te assment.

The grave question then arises, whether thse
Provincial Legialature hsd power to impose a
tax upon the salarits of such officers. 1 need
flot say that 1 approach thse solution of this
question with very grave doubt; and very great
hesitation. It is a constitutional. question in-
volving delîcate considerations and ail ecting
very considerable interesta. Thse beat conclu-
sion which I have been able to forrn is, that
upon thse construction of the poivers which are
vested in the Legislature of Ontario, the officers
in thse position of the plaintiff are not liable to
bo asaessed upon their incomes. 1 look firat, as
I ama bound to look, at thse language of the Brit-
ish North Arnerica Act. Upon thse tarins of this
atatute the defendants relied for finding thea
POWer te irnpose a tax upon these incornea, Thse
2nd, 8th and l3th sub.section cf the 92nd se,-
tien are thse clauses upon ivhich the defendants
mainly rely. Thse object cf tIsa 92nd section
wus to daman thea matters with which thse Pro-
vincial Legislature should alone have thea power
te deal and te describe the subjecta wljich shouhd
be withdrawn frorn thse legislitive coiitr'dl of tIse
Dominion Parliament. The second suIs-section
gies the legisiatrure cf each province power to
legisîste in relation to direct taxation in thse
Province, in order te thse raising of the revenue
fer Provincial purposes. 1 arn of opinion that
the asseasment in question cannot be said to be
a matter cf direct taxation in order to the rais-
ing cf a revenue for Provincial purposes. It ia
an assassinent levied for raising moneys for mu-

icplpurposes. Then the Legialature cf each
Prvince has aise power, by thse StIs sub-section,
tomake laws relating exclusively te inatters

coming within tIse classa cf municipal institutions
in thse Province. Now, ne douht under this
sub-section it belonga te thea Provincial Legisha-
ture te determine generally tIse mode cf asse&s-
ment for municipal purposes and on what prop-
erty taxation should ha levied. The power te
aut1orize thse mode of asseasment and h1evy cf
taxes for municipal purposea, it may ho con-

*oeded, is implicitly contarned in tIse power te
legislate generally with respect to municipal in-
atitution,. But the extent and limita of this.

power are flot expressly stated. It arises my im-
plication and necessary contendment, flot by ex-
press enactment. I do flot think that that sec-
tion of itself contains any express authority to
levy sucli a tax as tflat in question. The l3th
sub-section which gives the exclusive legisiative
jurisdiction over property, and civil rights does
flot appear to me to be applicable.

On the whole, I do flot find in the British
North America Act that there is an express pro-
vision, either authorizing or prohibiting any tax
on such incomes. *That beirig the case, there
being no express provision, aîid the instrument
ivhich forma the great charter of our constitution
being'silent on the subject. it appears to me
that the Court will have to vonsider the question
in relation to the Federal character of the Do-
minion.

The question bas been frequeutly coiisidered
in that respect in the United States. Numer-
oua decisions of the Supreme Court and of the
State Courts were referred to by the learned
counsel during the argument. Now, it is quite
true as suggested in the argument, that these
decisions are not binding upon the humbleat
judge of this Province, but they are the opinions
of erninent jurista, distinguished for learning
and deeply versed in the solution of questions of
constitutional law. I think, therefore, that
their reasoning will probably. be found to fur-
nish us with a sale guide in the determination
of these questions. This reasoning seains to me
cogent and conclusive. It ià so entirely appli-
cable to the case in hand that I could not corne
to any other conclusion than that 1 have îudi-
cated without being prepared to impugn its cor-
rectness. 1 have said that 1 find no express
provision in the British Nor th Ainerica Act
either authorizing or prohihiting this aasessment.
Now the Courts of the United States have pro,.
ceeded diractly upon the assuma 1 tion that there is
no express provision which regulates this sub-
ject. They do not proceed upon the construc-
tion of any particular language in the constitu-
tion, but tbey place their decisiona upon the
foundation of broad and general principles.
They rest theur upon the character of the essen-
tial relations axisting between the Federal Gov-
ernrnent and thse State Goverixnents, and upon
thse estimate of the powers whichi must be vested
iu or removed from each respactively. Now,
in the great case of McCuloi. v. Mfaryland,,
4 Wheaton, in ivhich that emirient jurist Chief
justice Marshsall pronounced judgment, he laid
down the Tirinciple that the States have no
power of taxation or otherwise to retard, impede,
burden or restrain in any way thse powers veated

Ont. Rep.]
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in the genèral Government. That was the gen-

eral doctrine upon which the judgment of the

Court proceeded ini that important caue. The

learned Chief Justice very fully cansidered the

nature of the relations wbich subsistad between

the Central and the States Government, and

held that it would be contrary ta the character

of the Federal Union ta permit State legisîstion

of a character that would impair in any way the

effective execution of the general powers which

had been entrusted ta the central authority. In

that case it wau unnecessary ta consider point-

,edly the power ta tax officers of the United

States upon their incarne, but the principles

that were laid down were quite enongh, in my

opinion, ta exteud ta sncb a case. In subse-

tient cases they were held sa ta extend. In

the case of Dobbins v. Commissionrs of Erie

CouWUy, 16 Peters, ta which 1 was also referred

by Mr. Cockburn, the question was raised ex-

pressly. There the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-

vania held that a law wus constitutional by

wbich the State hsd assumed ta tax an officer

of tbe United States. The question, therefore,

was rsisad directly and pointedly before the

Suprema Court. It was bald that upon the rea-

soning of the cas in 4 Wheatan, and upon the

legitimate extension of its principles sucb a law

wus canatitutional. I cannot do batter than refer

ta, the language whicb was used by the learned

Jndge who pronounced the unanimans opinion

of the Court in that cas. After pointing out

the inanimate abjects, the use of whicb the con-

stitution contemplated, and the management of

whieh had been entrusted ta the central authar-

ity, sncb as sbips-of-war which were the means

of carryîng out the abject of the Central Govern-

ment and could nat be taxed by the State, he

praceeded : '«la nat the officer mare so who

gives use and efficacy ta the whole ? Io nat

compensation the means by which bis services

are procnrad and retained? It is true it becomes

bis when he bas earned it if it can be used by

a State as compensation, will nat Congress have

ta graduate its amoflflt, with reference ta its ra-

duction by the tex. Conld Congress use an un-

controllabla discretion, in fixing the amount of

compensation, as it would do -without the inter-

ferance of sucb a tax ? The executian of a

national power, by way of compensation ta offi-

cers can in no way be subordinate ta the action

of the state Legislatures on the salue subjert.

It would destray also ail unifarmity of compen-

sation for the salue service, as the taxes of the

States wauld be differeut."

Now, the reasoniflg employed in that case is

precisely applicable ta that on which I arn giv-

ing my opinion. Without expressing dissent ta

these views, and witbout, s0 ta speak, overrul-

ling the case, I could flot; corne ta any other con-

clusion. Our circumstances, it appears ta me,

sufficiently resemble the circumstance8 that ax-

isted in these ceues ta render the principles en-

tirely applicable. There is but one other cas

ta which. I shall refer, Buffington v. Way, 4 Law
Times, U. S. Supreme Court Reports. In that

ceue Mr. Justice Nelson said :

-It is conceded in the case of Mcffliod v.
Ma1-rllaid, that the power of taxation by the

States was not abridged by the grant of a similar

power to the Government of the Union ; that it

was retained by the States, and that the power

is to be concurrently exercised by the two Gav-

erninents, and also that there i8 no express con-

stituttional prohibition upon the States agains

taxing the means or instrumentalities of the

General Gqvernment ; but it wus held, and 'we

agree properly held, ta be prohibited by neces-

sary implication, otherwise the States might im-

pose taxation ta an extent that would impair, if

not; wholly defeat the operations of the Fadera

authorities wban acting in their appropriate

sphare. These viaws, we thinlc, abundantly es-
tablish the soundness of the decision of the

case of Dobbin v. Commnissoners of Dri which

determined that the States were prohibitad up-

on a proper construction of the constitution,

from. taxing the salary or amolumants of an offi.

cer of the Government of the United States, and

we shail now procaed ta show that upon the

same construction of that instrument, and for

other reasons, the Government is prohibited,

fromn taxing the salary of the judicial officars af

the State. It is a familiar rule of construction

of the Constitution of the Union, that the Sa,-

ereigu power vested in the State Governmant by
their respective Constitutions remain nltered

and unimpaired, except s0 far as thay were

granted ta the G.Dvernment of the United

States."
In this case the Central authority, in the ax-

ercise of its appropriate functions, appointad the

plaintiff ta a position of emolumntt. In the

exercise af its proper powers it assigned. ta him

a certain emnolument. This emalumant the

plaintiff is entitled ta raceive for the discharge

of duties for which the Centrai Goverement is

bound ta provide. I do not; find in the British

North America Act that there is any express

constitutional grohibition against the Local leg-

islatures taxing sucb a salary, but 1 think that

upon the principle thus snmmarized in the case

which 1 arn now citiflg,, thera is necessarily au
implication that such power is not vested in the
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Local Legislature. I therefore, in accordance
with these views whic.h I have just imperfectly
expreased, have thought it right ta enter a ver-
dict for the plaintiff, and I think he should have
a certificate to entitle him to full costs.

Verdict for plaintiff.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISII LAW REPORTS
FOR MAY, JUNE, AND JULY, J 876.

Prowb the American Law Revieu,.

ACcOUNT. -SeC EVIDENCE; PARTNEP.SHIP;

SOLICITOR ANI) CLIENT.

ÂOTION.-See EvIDENCE ; HUSBAND AN») WIFE.
AGENcy.-Seo BILLS AND NOTES; LIEN, 2;

NEGLIQENCE, 2.

AGREEMENT .- Se CONTRACT.

ALTERATION 0F CONTRAC!. -Sec (
2
ONTRACT.

ALTERATION 0F IN2STRUMEIFNTi. -Sc (CHECC.

ANSWEut.-Sed PLEADING.
APPROPRIATION 0F PAYMENT.-See BILLS AND

NOTES.

ASSAULT.-Seg H-USBAND AN» WIF.E.
ÂvxRAGE.-Sec LIEN, 2.

-BÂNK.-&ce CHEcx.

BÂNKRUPTCY.

1. The Divorce Court ardered M. to psy
£5,000 ta 0. ou the latter's undertakiog to
pay1 the aine inu the registry, ta abide the
frther order of the court. M. did not PSYthe

money, aud 0. filed a petition foi- adljudication
in bankruptey agLifl5t M. lled, that tiiere
was uo good petitioning creditar s debt.-Ec
parte Muirhead. In re Jfu»ihead, 2 ('h. D.
22.

2. Action for breach of aîî agreem eut,whereby the defendajîtS agreed, in consiulera-
tion of the plaintiff transferring and disclos.

ngta them ail hi8 property upon trust for al
thel plaintiff's creditors, to repay ta the plain.
tiff £50 upon realiZation of the plaiîîtiff's
property. Held, that said agreement was
void, being a.fraud upon the plaiutiff's credit-
ors.-Bla*locc v. Dobie, 1. C.P.D. 265.

3. A partiier in a firmi died ; and by the
partiierhil> articles, his share was ta be paid
ont b>' instalments extending over a period of
fourteen yeurs. Before they were paid, the
firin becanie baukrupt. Held, that the
amounit due the estate of the deceased partner
iMnld flot be proved in bankruptcy against
the firm.-Nnson v. Gordon, 1 App. Caa.
195.

Set FRAUDLENT TRANsEER ; SURETY.

BRQUEST.-See CT-PREs ; DEvIsE; ELEoTION;
LEGACY; MÂRRIAGE, RESTRAINT 0F.

BILL ix EQUITY.

A bill of discovery ta obtain inspection of
documents in the defendalit's possecsion can-
not bie maintained in England if in aid of
proceediogs about ta be taken for the recovery
of land in India.-Reiner v. Marquis of Salis-.
bury', 2. Ch. D. 378.

BILL 0F LADING.-Sece BILLS AND 'NOTES.
BILLS ANI) NOTES.

A. .iul England employed B. in South
Amerîca to purchase goods for lîlîji. The
eourse of busiîîeàs was as follows4: B. raised
funds to purcha3e goods b>' drawi ng bis on A.
and selliog them;- B.- with the proceeds pur-
chased. goodsand'shipped tliein to Liverpool,
sud sent the bis uf iading and invoices of
the gooda b>' post direet to A.; ini his ac-
counts, B. credjted A. wvith the bis, sud
charged him with the cost of the goods and
with camusision ; sud ini his letters lie directed
A. ta place the price of the goods to his credit,
and the bis to bis debit. Bath A. sud B.
became bankrupt. At the time A. became
bankrnpt, goods were in transit to Liverpool ;
and soroe of the bills out of the procteds of
which the goods had been bought had been
accepted, sud others were preseuted to A.
after his bankruptcy sud flot accepted. The
gooda arrived, sud were taken possession of
by A.'s trustee in bankruptey. Tlue holders
of the bis claiuîed to have the proceeds of
the goods appropriated ta the paymnt of the
accepted and also of the unaccepted bis.
Held, that holders of the bills had no right
to have the proceeds of said goods specificaliy
spprupriated ta their buis. The property in
the gooda psssed to A., subject ta B. 's right of
stoppage in trasîsitle; it did flot reveat in B.
ou A. 's failure to accept some of ssid bis;
aud there wvas na evidence of an agreement
b>' virtue of which B. had a charge upoît the
gooda in the liauda of A., and a right ta have
them applied in tskiug up the bilis. -Ez
-parte Banner. L& re Teppe,îbeck, 2 Ch. D.
278.

See BOND ; CIIEcK.

BOND.
A New York compan>' soid its bonds there,

sud parted witlî its interest in theni, sud
control aver theni. The bonîds ou which
the namne of the payee was left blsnk were
then sent ta Engand, and there advertised.
and sald b>' the New York purchaser'a
agents. Held, that the bonds were " iasued "
in England. -Grenfell v. Commi.ssioners of
IUa?<t Rvenue, 1 Ex. .D. 242.

Sée.SURETY.

CARRIER.

B>' statute, s columon carrier is nat liable
for injur>' ta pictures which shall have been
deiivered either ta bie carried for hire, or ta
accompan>' the persan of an>' passenger, when
the value of the pictures exceeds £10, unless
the pictures are declared aud au incresaed
charge iade. It waa held that the coni-
mon carriers are protected b>' this Btatute,
although'the injur>' occurredl after the pictures
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liad been negligently taken by thema beyoud
the point of destination. -Morrit v. North-
easters. Railzoay Co., 1 Q B. 1). 302.

Sec Ban'.

CssAîRI.-SeZ CY-PaRES

CIIARTERFARTy.

1. Bv charterparty a vessel Was to carr'y a
cargo of lumber from P. to M.. Ilsixteen days
to be allowed for loadiug at P., and to be dis-
charged at such wharf or dock as the charter-
ers may direct, always afloat iii fourteen like
days, and tel days uns deinurrage over and
abova the sajd lyiugý days, at £10 per day."
The ship duly begau unloadiug at hi. It was
the duty of' the mnaster to put the timber

over the ship sud froro it into rafts, and the
charterer was to take it away. Bad weather
came on, and the rafts could nlot be formed;
and the charterer con8eqîuently conld flot
take the timber away. Tfhe bad weather
caused a delay of four days ini discharging the
ship ; and the ship-oxner brouglit this act ion
against the charterer for four days' dem.
urrage. Held, that thp, defendant was
lhable, as there was an iniplied coutract that
he would take the risk of any ordinary vicis-
situdes which might prevent his releasing
the slip at the expiration of the lay days.-
TAlLa v. .Byers, 1 Q. B. D. 224.

2. To an action against charterers for
delay in loading the vessel, the defendants
st uip this clause ini the charterparty: " «This
charter being concluded by the said charterers
for or on bebalf of another party. it is agreed
that ail liability of the former shall cesse as
soon as the cargo is shipped, loading excepted ;
the owners and master of the vessel agreeing
to rest solely on their lien on the cargo for
freight, demurrage, and ail other dlaims, and
which lien it is hereby agreed they shall have. "
HelA, that Illoadingi excepted" extended to
delay in loading, and that the defendants
were therefore hiable. _Lister v. Haur&bergen,
1 Q. B. D. 269.

Sec lZiSURANCE, 2.

ACT.

CHECK.

The defendant drew a check, payable te B.
or bearer ; and B. handed it to hi is clerk for
deposit. The clerk absconded with it. and
after altering its date from March 2, 1875, to
Marcl 26, 1875, passed it to the plaintiff
for value. The plaintiff was not gnilty of
nefligence. Payinent of the check was stop-

.ped Héld, that the alteration was material,
and that the check was void in the hands of
the plaintif.- Vanc v. LowtLer, 1 Ex. D.
176.

OnfURCa OF EirGLAND.

1. A Wesleyau minister who had inscribed
upon the tombstone of his daugîter, who was
buried in an English churchyard, the words
41daughter of the Rey. H. K., Wesleyan Min-
ister, I was held entitled to use the word
IlReverend " before hîs name, as it was not a
title of honor or dignity belonging exclusively

ta the Establish3d Church of England.-
Keet v. Smith, 1 P. D. 73.

2. The Rubric of the Book of Common
Prayer prefixed to the Communion Service,
and the 27th canon lu the canons of 1603,
warrant a minister of his own anthority, aud
without any trial, in repelling a parisliioner
from the Holy Communion in case he is l"an
open and notorions evil liver," who thereby
gives offence to the cong-regation, or "a com-
mon and notorious depraver of the Book of
Common Prayer. " " «El liver " iii the Rx.
bric, according to the natural use of the words,
is limited to moral conduct. The appellant
priated snd published a volume eutitled
"'Selectious froîn. the Old sud new Testa-
ments," sud omitted therefrom allreference
to the Devil or evil spirits. At thesuggea-
tion of the vicar of his parish, the appellant
wrote hlm a latter coucerning the book, lu
which he said, Il With regard to my book, the
parts which I have omitted are, in their pres.
eut generally reveived sense, quite incom-
patible with religion or deceucy (lu my opin-
ion). How sudh ideas have become connected
with a book coutaining everything that le
necessary for a man to know, 1 really cannot
say, sud cau only sincerely regret it." Hleld,
that the appellant was neither an open sud
notorions liver, nor a depraver of thie Book
of Common Prayer.--Jeitkius v.Cook, 1 P. D.
380 ; S. o. L. R. 4 Ad. sud Ec. 46.

CLÂSS.-See DEVISE, 2.

COLLISION.

A steamer rau into the barge A. in endeavor.
ing to avold collision with the barge S., which
had brought herself across the bnw of the
steamer by improper steering. The A. lu-
stituted a cause of damage against the S.,
Held, that the S. was hiable. That the A.
mighit, by dîfierent steering after the steamer
had chauged her course to avoid the S., have
avoided collision, did not malte her necessarily
gnilty of neffligence.-TU Slsters, 1 P. D.
177.

Sec LEx Foaî.

COMMONZ CARRIER. -Sa CARRIER ; SElFI.

COMMoI< CorirvS.-See FRAuDs, STATUTE OF.

CONDITION. -Sec DISTRESS ; LEASE, 1 ; LEGAcr
2 ; MARRIAîiE, RESTRAINT OF.

CONIRMATION 0F SETTLEMENT,-SCO SETTLE
MENT, 6.

CoNSTRIUCTION. -Se CHARTERPARTY; CON-
TRACT ; DEVISE ; ELECTION ; LEG&cy ;

RAILWÂy ; SALE; SETTLEMENT, 3, 5;
SURETY.

CONTINGENT IREMAINDER. -Se DEVISE, 2.
CONTRACT.

1. The defeudaut bought 100 tons of iron
to ho delivered at lis works. Delivery, 25
tons at once, and 75 tons lu July uext. The
first 25 tous were delivered immediately, aud
5o tons more lu July. Ou the lSth Octo ber
the defendant met the plaintiffs' manager,
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and said, " You have not sent any pigs lately ."
ta which the manager replied, " I will &end
You a boat this week." The plaintiffs for-
Warded 25 tons addressed to the defondant,
and the latter declined ta recelve the iron.
To an action for non-accepta nce of the iran
pu.rsuant to contract, the etendant pleadd
that the plantiffs were flot rdy adw .iling
to deliver the iran accordi.ng ta contrat.
Reid, that the defendant was not liable. It
is laid down, that,, where a vendor is shown
to have withheld his arder to deliver until
after the agreed time in coneequence of a ver-
bal request of the twnde befare the expiration
of the agreed time, and where after snch
time the vendar proposes ta deliver, and the
vendes refuses ta accept, the vendor can re-
,caver damnages ; but that, if the alteration af
the period of delivery was made verbally at
the request of the vendor befare the periad for
delivery, the vendor could not show that hie
was willing sud ready ta deliver according ta
the original cantract, and therefnre could flot
recover.-Plevins v. Downing, 1i OP. D). 220.

2. The plaintiff engaged ta eing in an im-
portant Part in a play which tîte defendants
were about ta bring out in their theatre. The
firet performance wau ta be Nov. 28 ; and an
Nov. 23 the plaintiff was taken iii, sa that it
beomme evident that she cauld nat perform
the part an Nov. 28. Accardingly on Nov.
25 the defendants made a provi8ianal arrange-
ment with another persan for a manth, in
,case the plaintiff should bie unable ta sing on
Nov. 28. The plaintiff was unable ta aing
onntil Dec. 4, on which day she ofeored ta fia
the part, but was refused. The Court hed,
-that if no substitute capable af perfarnung
eaid part could be obtained except upon the
terme that sbe should be permanently en-
gaged at higlier pay than the plaintiff, thon it

folloed a a jatter of law that the failure
on the plaintiff's part went tu the root
of the contract, and discharged the defend-
ante ; and that uipon the facts the defendante
were diecharged. -Poussard v. Spiers. 1 Q.
B. D. 410.

8. The defendant invited offers for the ex-
ecution of the worke camprised in certain

spcfcations and plans for the purpose of
building a bridge acrose a river. It was
stated that " these plane are believed ta be
correct ; but their accuracy is flot guaranteed. "
The plaintiff agreed ta comploe the wark in
the manner described in the epeciticatians ;
and da the work according ta the terme of the
epecifications ; and the agement contained
a condition,that if the mode of doi* the work
was altered (as it might ho e n t 'qlfn a
enginor) the plaintitf shouild do it in the
.altred way; and that if in conesquence he
inenrred expense, hie should have compensa.
tion, cf the amount cf which said enginser

,fas ta be sale judge. Accordîng ta the
specifications, the foundatione of the piere
wvere ta bc laid by n-eains of caissons as shown
ini a drawing. 'ie flaintiff attempted ta
lay the piere accardingly ; but after much
ýexpense, it was found impracticabis ta do it
in the above manner, sud a new method was
adopted by directions of the engineer. The

plaintiff brought an action for breach of war-
ranty that the bridge could be built accordiag
ta said plans and specificatians. Hel, that
there was no euch wan-anty. Quoere, whether
the plaintiff could recover upa quanntum
meruit for hie extra work.-hr v. Mayor
of London, 1 App.. C'as. 121 ; S. c L. PL 10
Ex. (Ex. Ch). 112; 10 Amn. Law. Bey. 107.

4. A. and B., in consideration of the ser-
vices and paymsnts ta ho mutually rendered.
agreed that B. should bie A. 's sole agent ait
Liverpool for the sale of hie coal duning tŽàe
teri of seven y.ear8, and shauld nat; act &q
aent for any pereon other than A.; that rates
ehould be fixed by A., and B. ehauld receive
a commision upon his sales ; and that if B.
ehauld nat have sold a certain amaunt, and
A. supplied a certain amaunt par vear, the
agreement inight be determinsd ilpol givingç
notice thereof. After four years, A. sald bis
coal mine ; and from that time B. ceaeed ta
ha employed in the sale of the roal. Heldi,
that thers was no implied cantract that A.
would send any coal ta Liverpool, or would
continue for any particular length of tmme ta
eend coal there ; and that an action for breach
af said agreement could not ho maintained by
B.-Rlwdes v. Forwood, 1 App. Cai, 256.

See CHÂARTERPARTY ; DAmAGES ; Fa&uns,
STATUTE OF; INsuItANCE; LiEN, 2;
NEOLiQENCE, 3; PARTNEmSEip; RAIL-
WAT ; SALE ; TRusT, 2 ; VENDoIL AwD
PMWRHÂ5EIL

COVENÂNT.
The owner af hanses numbered 38 and 40

On a Street demised 40 ta the plsintiff, who
coveuanted ta repair thA dsmised p remi"s.
Said owner had previausly demised Na. 38 ln
similar terme. Under 40 wau an archway,
the eoutherly aide of which wus formed by
the northerly wail of hause 38 ; aud thie aide
of the arch did not; faîl within the plaintif's
covenant ta repair. Aboya the archway, the
wall betwaen 38 and 40 was used by bath
buildings ; and this Wall partiaily gave way,
in consequence ai the giving way of the wqlU
under the archway. Held, that there wus no
implied covenant on the part ai the dafend-
ant ta maintain the wall undar the archway,
eo, as ta supi-rt the plaintifrs premise,-
Colebecc, v. Girdiers' co., 1 Q. B. D. 284. -

Sem LEA.sa 1 ; SETTLEMENT, 5.
Cv-mRs.

The doctrine of cy-près disposition of chai-
table lagacias is nat nacesaarily inapplicable
whare the residuary bequest is ta charity.
For a discussion ai the applicability ai the
doctrine af cr,-prMs mae May/or of Lyons v.
AdvocaÀe-General v Bengal, 1 App. Cas. 92.

DAMAGES.
1. The plaintiff, who was in the habit of

exhibiting! his goods at cattls-shawe, sxhibited
them at 13. Thera hie contracted with the
dafendants for the carrnage of the goods to N.,
whare there wae ta be another show, delivery
ta be befora a certain day. The goode
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did flot arrive until after said day, and
wheu the show was over. The defendants
paid the plaintiff's pecuniary travelling ex.
penses ; but the plaintiff demanded compensa-
tion for loas of tiine and profits. It was
found that the defendants bad notice of the
purpose for which which the gonds were sent.
Hel1d, that the plaintiff was entitled to dam-
ages for tous of profits, as suchl oss was the
natural consequence of the failure of the
abject for which the godds were sent .- Simp-
sen v. Lrn&doîb & North~-svestern Railway Co.,
1 Q. B. D. 274.

2. The defendant made bis living by collect-
ing messages, and transmitting them by tele-
graph to America and other places. He re-
ceived from the plaintiffs a message in words
by theniselves unintelligible, but which
could be understood by the pliiintiffs' corres-
pondent in New York as giving orders for
certain goods. The defendaut negligently
omitted to send the message ; and the plain-
tiffs, in consequence, lost large profits which
they would have made by thie transaction.
The plaintiffs claimed daniages to the arnounit
of such profits. Held, that the plaii*iffs
were only entitled to nominal damages.-
Scinders v. Stuart, 10C. P. D. 326.

SU NEGLIGENCE, 2, 3.
DBATH Bv DROWrNN.-See SETTLEMENT, 2.
D»BzNTunE.-Sée BOND).

DEcL&ATAioN 0Fr TRusT. -See TRusT, 1.
D&TiIeuE.

Detinue for a olicy of insurance, wit a
count in trover by an administratrix of R.
R. had effected insurance upon his life, and
had given the policy to the defendant. No
notice was given tu the insurance Company,
and no assigument was executed. Held, that
altbougb the administratrix niiglit not be
able to recover the insurnce money witbont
the policy, nor the defendant with t he policy,
yet as there had been a valid gift of the policy,
the administratrix could not maintain the
action .- Remmes. v. Rare, 1 Ex. D. 169.

DEviL, TSIE.-See CH1JROH OF ENGLAND, 2.

DEvisE.
1. A testator gave the residue of bis prnp-

erty to trustees in trust to divide the income
eqnally amongit bis three children during
their respective lives ; and after the decease
Of encli of ssid children, to bold the share of
of whicli snch child should be entîtled tu the
income, in trust for bis, ber, or their issue.
ln case any of such cbildren should die with-
ont leaving issue, the trustees were to hold
the share to whicb sncb child should. be en-
titled during life, as well originally as by sur-
vivorsbip or accruer, in trust for the survivor
or survivors of said cbildren during their, lis,
or her respective life or lires, aud in equal
shares if more thati one ; and after the dece
of snob survivors, the trastees were to bold
the surviving or accruîng share to wbich sucli
survivor for the time being should become
entitlsdI for his or lier life nder the trusts
aforesaid, in trust for his or ber issue; and

in case aIl said cliildren should die withont
leaving issue, then in trust for the represen-
tatives of the survivor. The tliree cbildren
survived the testator. A child died without
issue ; then a cbuld died leaving issue; and
finally the third chuld died without issue It
was urged, that, as the third child died
withont issue, there was, on her death,
intestacy as to one-haif the said re8iduary
estate. Held, tbat the issue of tbe second
cbild were entitled tu the whole of said resid-
uary estate. - Walce v. Varali, 2 Ch. D. 348.

2. Devise to N. for life, remainder on eventa
whicb bappened, to the chuld or children of
G., who, eitber before or aiter G.'s deatb,
should attain twenty-one, or die under tbat
age, leaving issue living at bis, bier, or their
death, in fee-simple as tenants in common.
At the death of EN., two children of G. bad
attained twenty-nne ; and there were other
chuldren who attained twenty-one after N.'s
deatb. Held, that said two children of G.
were entitled to the whole estate.-Bracken-
bssrg v. Gibbons, 2 Ch. D. 417.

3. A testator g ave bis property to a trustes
in trust to ay the incoine to bis wife for the
su pport of lier and of lis children until the
eldest child shouid attain twenty-five, or until
bis wife should marry again ; and in case of
lier second marriage before any of bis child-
ren should attain twenty-five, in trust to pay
ler £30 a year, and apply the residue of the
income for tbe support of bis cbildren : and
the trustee was to raise an(ýpay a certain sum to
ssaci chuld on lis attaining twenty.five, and
then pay the proceeds of the residue of bis
estate to bis wife for life, if tien unmarried;
but in case she sliould marry again, then to
sell and invest so mucli of bis estate as sliould,
produce £30 a year, and pay the saine ta bis
wife, and psy tbe residue eqnally between bis
children, sud their issue, and their heirs and
assigns a.s tenants in commun ; and in case of
the deatli of boti of bis childreu under twenty-
five withont leaving issue, in trust to pay the
income of the whole estate to the wife for life,
and after ber death to bld one moiety of the
estate to the use of said wife and lier heirs,
and the other moiety to the nu o! the trustee.
The wife survived the testator, and died
witiout baving niarried again, and leaving
the Itestator's two sons living, wio attain.2
twenty-five. Held, that the gifts over on the
second marriage of the wife tooli place upon
ber death, and that tbe two sons took equit-
eble estates tail according to the rnis in Wti's
04se, 6 Req. 16 b.-Underhill v: Rodei, 2 Cb.
D. 494.

SUs ELECTION; Lltokcv; MARRiÂGE, BE.
MTAINT OF; VENDiOR ÂND:PUUCHSCÂE, 2

DiscovER.-See BILL IN EQUITY.

DIsTREaS.

The lesses of a farm covenanted not to re-
more hay and unthreshed corn, or to ssii
thein off the premises, but ta use tliem for
the improrement o! the lsnd demised. The
landlord distrained bay and untbreshed. corn
for rent arrear, and sold the. mame witli con-
dition tint tlieY slinld be consunied on the-
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was flot obtained. Hed, that the landlord
could not, under 2 Wm. & M. c. 5, legally
impose such a condition when selling the dis-tresa.-Hawkins v. Walrond, 1 C. P. D. 280.

DOCUMENTS, INSPECTION OP.
The court refused to make an order on the

solicitor of a defendant for the production of
documents belonging to the defendant.

&ei Cas/un v. Craddodc, 2 Ch. D. 140.
Doxîciix. -Se JtTBISDICTION.
&t5SEMENT.-Sed COVENANT; PRESCRIPTION.

ELECTION.
A., upon the marriage of bis daugliter B.,

covenanted that hie would give hier by will
one-haif of ail the real and personal estate to
which h e should be entitled at the time of his
death, after payment of hie debte and legecies,
whiclh latter were flot ta exceed in value one-
fourth of said estate. B. and her husband
covenanted ta settie any property so given to
B. iipon certain trusts under which the hus-
band had au estate for life, an i after his death
B. laed an estate for life,, subject te which B.
and her husband had a joint power of ap-
pointment aniong the children of the marriage.
By bis wilI, A., after giving a sinail annuity

flot amounting ta one-fourth part of Lis estats
in value, gave one moiety of hie estate upon
certain trusts under which B. had an estate
for life, remainder ta lier husband for life or
until le should become bankrLiDt, remainder
as B. should appoint. The oth;er moiety of
hie estate A. gave to a second daughter. B.
contended that she wae entitled by the settle.
ment ta three-eighths of A. 'e entire estate, and
by the will ta one-baîf of what remained.
Held, that the presumption that A. did net
intend ta give B. a double portion wee flot
deetroyed by the tact that the portion gîven
by the will was eligltly larger than that given
by the settliment, or by the difference of the
trusts in the will from. thoee in the settle-
ment ; and that B. muet elect between the
provisions of the wîll and the settiement.-
Rumsel v. St. Aulnjn, 2 Ch. D. 398.

EMINEN'r DOMAIs.-See LEAsE, 2.
EQUITY.-See BILL N EQUITY; SETTLEMENT,

1 ; TRLUE.MARK.
ESTATE TAIL.-Sec DEvsE~, 3 ; LUNATIC.

EVIDENCE.
In an action upon accounts stated, it ap.peared that N. wrote framn Battersea ta T. 'e

attorney in London, "I will caîl at yonr office
in the early part of next week, aud hope ta
make some satisfactory arrangement for the
paym ent of T. >s claim, as I cannot possibly pay
it down at once." Held, that the letter was
evidpnce ta show an account stated at Lon.
im.- Taylor v. Nichai/s, 1 C. P. D.- 242.

Sms Plîncnîî'vîoN; PitESUMTrn'ON; WILi,, 2.
]EKECUTORS AND ADMI91STPLTOMI-Sec DE.

TINUE.
EXECuTOUT DEtviri.-Soe DEvISE, 2.

FORFEITUE.- 265 LEAsE.
FEÂAUD.-See CONTRACT, 2.
FRuDs, STATUTE O1N.

The plaintiff. who proposed to take a loe
of the defendant's hause, agreed ta pay £75
tawarde certain alterations in the hanse, whicli

twau agreed sbould be made. By consent
et the detendant, the plaintiff had the house
painted, gas-pipes laid, and cther improve-
monte made; and lie aiea ordered gaz fittings,
comnices, and blinda ta be made for the hanse,
and paid certain sume ef money for work dons
and materials provided at the defendant's re-
quest for decorating a room and Vnaking the
agreed alterations. There was ne valid agre-
ment for a leaue signed by the defendant.
The plaintiff was obliged te give np the bouse
through the defendant's neglect te comploe
said alterations. The plaintiff declared on the
common counte for work doue sud material
provided by himi for the defendant, for money
paid, and money due on accounts stated. Anl.btrao gave a verdict for £il. Held, that
teplaintiff ias entitled ta recover money
spent on the impravement cf the hause.
Judgment oii verdict.-.-PU/ôbrook v. Lawes, 1Q. B. D. 84.

SeCC'ONTAcv, 1 ; PLEADING.
FB.AUDUI.ENT TRANSFER.

A. deiee osession cf goods, togetherwihan inventory, ta B., in pursuance of a
transaction intended te prevent A. 's creditars
fromn being paid in full, and inducing themn to
accept a composition. Subsequently B. ex-
ecuted a bll of sale cf the goode te C. for the
alleged purpose of eecurinz a debt. C. knew
of the prior transaction. A. failed ta came
ta a settlenient with hie creditors, aud demand-
ed back lis goods tramx B. and C., and brought
an action againet C. for detaining hie gooda.
Held, that à. iras entitled to the goods as the
intended illegal transaction iras net carried
out, and that hie iras entitled ta repudiate the
transfer.-Taylor v. Bowers, 1 Q. B. D. 291.

FREioHEr.-SS INSsÀmNcE, 2.

GENERAL AVERAGE. -Se LIEN, 2.
Girr. -See DETINUE.

HIHrnWxv-96e WAY.
HUSBA.iN AND WIFE.

-Action for aseanit on the plaintiff by the
defendant. The plaintiff was divorced fromn
the defendant; bot the assault iras commnitted
wirhle they irere hnsband and ife. Held,
that the action could net be maintained, le-
cause wlen the parties were hueband and wife
they were one persan, and the difficulty mas
not merely one of precedure reifloved by the.
divorce. -Philip v. Bam-et, 1 Q. B. D. 486.

SUs SETTLEMENT, 4.
IMPLIED COVENANT.-SCe COVENANT.
INFANT.-&e SETTLEMENT, 6.
INJUNCTION.--See TRADE, MARx.
INSCRIPTION,-Ses CnUaCU OP ENGL&WD, 1.
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INSPECTION 0F DoOMMENT.-Sée DocumzNTs,
INQPEcTION 0F.

INSUItANcE.

1. A vessel was insured from ««P. ta N.,
and for fiftoen days whilst there aftor arrivai. "
The vessel arrived at N., discbarged her cargo,
and thon inoved ta a different part of the
harbor ta complote bier ioading, and wbiie there
was damaged by a storm. The stamp on the
policy vas sufficient ta caver bath a voyage
and a tume policy. Held, that the policy was
a voyage palicy, with a time palicy of fifteen
days ingrafted upon it ; and that the insurers
wore liable. -Gambes v. Oceau Marine Insur-
ance Co., 1 Ex. D. 141 ; s. c. 1 Ex. D. 8 ; 10
Arn. Law Rev. 408.

2. A vessol was chartered ta D. hy a char-
terparty praviding that freight sbould he paid
on unlosding: sud right delivery af cargo at
the rate of 42s. per tan on the quantity deliv-
ored, and providiug ftirther that said freigbt
was ta o r pid one-haîf cash ou signing bis
af iading, oesa four montis' intereat at bank
rate, remainder or. righit deiivory of the cargo.
The owner insured his freight, sud D. insured
the car go at its value increased by prepay-
ment of freiglht. The vessel was wrecked,and
half the cargo delivered. Theoawner claimed
framn bis insurers the unpaid haif of bis
freight. The insurers contended that D. was
ouly bound ta psy one- haif the freigbt remaifi-
ing unpaid, sud that they thereforo were ouiy
hiable ta that arnaunt, beiug one-quarter of
the whoie freight Held, that the insurers
were liabie for the viole nnpsid freight. -A 1-
lison v. Bristol Marine Insurance CGo., 1 App.
Cas. 209 ; s. c. L. R. 9 C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 659;
9 Arn. Law Rev. 291.

Sea DETINtrE.

INTERtEST. -Sec TENANT FOR LiFE.

JtTRISDICTION.
A man sud varnan wero married in the

Island of Jersey ; aud nine years afterwards
the bnsbaud deserted bis wife sud went ta the
United States, where ho coinmitted adultery.
After the dosertian the wife resided iu Eug-
land. Reld, that the courts in Bngland had
no jurisdiction over the husband in s suit for
dissolution of inarriage bronght by the wife.
-Le Sueur v. Le Sueur, 1 P. D. 139.

See BILL IN E'quiTy.

1LUS5.
1. The defeudant ieased certain promises ta

A. and B., subjoct toas praviso that (i.nter

a lia) if the tenauts or oitber of thein sbouid
bcorne hankrnpt or assigu over the deuiised

promises or should not fulfil their covenants,
the fdenuant migit ro.ento?. A. and B.
covenant,'d ta keep the promise in repair.
The defendant aiso cavenantedthst ho would,
at the expiration of said lease, in case said
cavenants on the tenants' port sbonid have
been dn]y performed, grant ta said tenante,
their execntars and adininistratars, a freab
lase of the promises, provided said tenants or
eitbor of thenu gave hina notice of the desire ta
take sucb fresh lase. A assigned bis intereat

in ssid lease, and- bocame baukrupt. At the
termination of said lesse, B. notified the de-
fendant of hie desire for a fresh laem. The
promise thon roquired repaire ta the ex-
tent of £13 10s. The defondant refused ta
grant; a fresh lease. Held, that B. was flot en-
titled ta a fresh lease, because tho defendant'u
covenant was ta grant a lease to both A. and
B., and flot to B. oniy, and because, by fail-
ure to repsir, a condition precedent hJ been.
broken.-Finck v. Underwood, 2 Ch. D. 310.

2. The owner of minorai under land upon
which f~an a railway leased the minorais ta I.
The company paid H. a certain sum in con-
sideration of bis flot working the minerais.
H, failed ta psy rent, and snrreudered hie
lease ta said owner, who thon soid the min-
erais ta the defendant. The raiiwsy company
fiied a bill ta restrain the defendant framn
working the minerais ta their injnry, and
offered ta pay the dofendant the value of the
minerals less the arnonnt paid ta H. The
coînpany hsd a statute right ta tako land, &c.,
ou making compensation. Il seems that the
company had a right ta have the minerais un-
worked for fifteen years withont making
further compensation, as said lease wau ter-
minated by surrender and not by entry for
breach of condition. Othorwise if there had
been a forfeiture by entry.-Great Western
Railway, Ca. v. Smith~, 2 Ch. D. 235.

See COVENANT.

LItGAcy.

1. A testatrixafter devising certain property,
bequeathed ta the plaintiffs " ail my furi-
ture, plate, iinen. and other effocts that may
be in my possession at the time of rny death."
At the tirne of hier death the testatrix lua
entitled, ini addition ta hier feodpreperty,
ta furuiture, plate, linen, wernlapparel,
jeweliery, sums in cash, aud £130 in the
savings bank. Held, that ail saî(l persoa.
praperty passed by the bequest.-Hodgson v.
Jex, 2 Ch. D. 122.

2. A testator gave oach of his yonnger sons
£1,000 each, "1which 1 charge on my estate
at A. hereinafter devised [ta his eidest son];
but 1 direct that the saine shail nat bo raise-
able or paid ta themn respectiveiy until my
eidest son shaii corne inta actuai possession af
the M. estate. " The M. estate was svttied
upon F. far life, rernainder ta said eldeat son
for life, remainder ta bis issue in tail miaie.
The eidest son died before F., aud nover came
inta actuai possession of the M. estato.ý HeZd,
that the legacies faiied, and fell inta the resid.
uary estate.-2'aylor v. Lamnber't, 2 Ch. D.
177.

3. A testatar gave his sans H. and J.
£16,000 upon trust ta psy the intoroot of
£8,000, part thereof, ta bis daugbter An
for iife, remainder ta hier cildren ; snd ta

pay the interest of the reiaiflilg £8,00sO ta
his dauqhter Sarah for iife, "'in tihesmine

manner in every respect snd subject t4a the
samos contrai," as hoe hsd bef<>re directed as ta
his daughtor Anni. Ho thon gave £3, 000 in
trust f'or lais son "aDel for life, rernainder
ta his childreti, and ompawered his trustes ta
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alythe interest of ail said sums for themitnneand education of the chjîdren of
said daughters and son. Sarah died leaving
children. Reld, that by implication Sarah's
children were entitled to £8,000.-Sweing
v. Prideaux, 2 Ch. D. 413.

see OT-PRES; DEVISE; ELEOTION; MAR~-
RIAGE, RESTRAINT 0F.

LEX Foni.

A pier at Marbella in Spain, belonging to,
-ln Bnglis Company, wus injured by an Eng-

Sii stamhip. By the law of' Spain in such
cae the master and mariners of the ship,

and flot the ship or lier owners, are liable in
damnages. The company instituted a cause
of damage iu England against the steamship.
Held, that the law of Spain, and flot that of
England, governed the caue.-The M. Mox.
ham, 1 P. D. 107 ; S. c. 1P. D. 43 ; 10 Am.
Law Rev. 704.

LEX Locî.--Se LEX FORI.

LIEN.
1. W. was in the habit of sending goods to

P.'s warehouse, where they were packed for
shipment. W. became bankrupt wbfle goods
belonging to him were at the warehouse of P.,
Who claimed a lien upon them, flot only for
the charges for packing them, but for packing
other goods of W., wbich P. bad previously

paked.Held, that P. bad such a general
le-I reWitt. Ex prte Skubrooc, 9 Ch.

D. 489.
2. The master of a vessel which had gene

a8hore witb the cargo on board put the plain-
tiff onhboard as his agent to do what was for
the benefit of ail concerned. The plaintiff
did work and expended money in dischar ging
the cargo, which hie brought to a place of safe-
ty, and took possession of. The vessel re-
n3ained, and was so]d as a wreck. The de-
fendant, the holder of the bll of lading of the
cargo, b>' S. bis agent, demanded the cargo,
and S. verbally promised that the plaintiff
should be paid bis said expenses and bis
charges for said work; and thereupon the
plaintiff delivered the cargo to S. S. had no
special authorit>' to make said promise. Hetd,
(1) that the plaintiff had a lien for bis said
expenses and charges, wbicb were in the
nature of general average or salvage charg"s;
and (2) that S. had implied authority to give
securit>' for any charges for which there was
a. lien on said cargo, and that the plaintiff's
giving up bis lien was a good consideration of
the pr'is made b>' S.-HingstoR v. Wendt,

Bée SETTLEMENT, 3.
LuNeÂvic.

The committee of a lunatic tenant in tail
of an estate subjeet to a charge for portions
petiioned for leave to execute a disentailing
deed for the purpose of raising the charge b>'
a mortgage. The court refused to allow the
entail to be harred further tIen was necessar>',
and ordered a mortgage for a terni of years
without power of sale. -In re Pares, 2 Ch. D.
61.

MARPIAGE.-SU PstxSUMîPTION.
MARRIAGE, RES-TRAINT OF.

A testator devised aIl bis real estate to
thrce women during their lifetime, and pro.
ceeded as follows: "lAnd when any or some
of the bpfore-mentioned parties named, M. miy
sister, E. bier daugbter, or S. the daughter of
the said D. J,, shaîl depart tiis life, I give,
devise, and bequeath bier or their shares to be
possessed and enjoyed b>' my sister J., to-(
gether with bier daugbter'Mary, dnring their
lîfetime ; provided the saidj Mary, daugbter of
my sister, shahl remain in bier present state of
single woman ; otherwise, if she shaîl alter
ber present state of' single womnan, anId bind
berself in wedlock, aIe is hiable to lose bier
share of the said property immediately, and
ber share to be possessed snd enjoyed by the
other mentioned parties, share and share alike.
Mary maried. Held, that Mary's estate
ceased upon bier utarriage. It seems that the
rule that conditions in restraint of marriage
are invalid does flot extend to devise of land.
The court cousidered thai the testator's ob-
ject was oni>' to provide for ber while unmar-
ried, and flot to restrain bier marriage .- Jnes
v. Joncs, 1 Q. B. D. 279.

MÂRRIAGE SETTLEMElXT. -Sec SEI-rLEMENT.

MASTER AND SERVANT. -SCe NEGLIGENCEI.

MiNEs .- Sec LEAsE, 2.
MINORITY.-Bee SETTLEMENT, 6.
MORTGAG.-Seo LUNÂTIO; SOLICITOR AND,

CLIENT ; TREspAss.

NEGLIGENOR.
1. The plaitiif sent a heifer to the P.

station on tIe defendant's railway. -On the
arrival of the car containing the beifer, it had
to be sbunted on to a siding; and as there
were oni>' one or two porters to shunt the car,
the plaintiff assisted in the sbuutîng. While
so doing, tbe plaintiff was iujured by a train
tîrough the neglîgence of the defendants'
servants. Held, that the defendants were
hiable, as the plaintiff assisted in the sbunting
with consent of the defendants, and was flot
a mers volunteer.- Wrig/ît v. Loîîdo-n & Nora
Westera BailwaYj Co., 1 Q. B. D. 252 ; S.c
L. R. 10 Q. B. 298; I0 Amn. Law &ev. 296.

2. A. and B. owned adjacent bouses, and
A. was entitled to the support of B. 's soul for
bis bouse. B. employed R.* to pull down and
rebuild bis bouse b>' a contract, under wbich
R. agreed to take upon hirnsehf the risk and
responsibility of sboring and supporting, 80
far as migbt be necfssary, the adjoining build.
ings affected by the alteration during the pro-
gress of tIe works and to mnake good an>'
damage which migbt be sustained by ad
buildings during the progreas or in conse-
quence of the said works, and to satisfy any
clim for compensation arising thérefrom.
A. 's bouse was injnred by said works in con-
sequence of B.'a not properly underpinning
A. s walls. Held, that B. was hiable for said
inuries.-Bower v. Peate, 1 Q. B. D. 321.

3. The tenant of a bouse, knowinq that a
lamp suspended fromi au iron bracket in front
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cf the hanse was cf some age, emplayed an
experienced gas-fitter ta examine it sud put it
in thoonh repair. Subsequently a servant
raised alader against the bracket, which he
mouuted for the purpose cf eleauiug the
Iamp. The ladder slipped, sud the servant
canght hcld cf the bracke~, sud thereby shaak
the Iamp, which feli upn the plaintiff. On
examinaticn i t appeared that the breakage cf
the lainp faateuiugs was caused by their gen.
eral decay. The plaintiff brcught au action
against the tenant. Held, that the tenant
wau lable fer the plaiutiff's injuîries. That
the tenant had employed an independent con-
tractar te repair ~e lamp wus no excuse for
Mis failure ta perfarm bis duty ta kee the
lamp in repair.-Tarry v. Ashtou, 1 Q.M. D.
314.

4. The defendant railway was abliged by
etatute ta carry ail carriages, &c., upon its
liues, upan payment cf certain tolas; sud in
fact received betweeu twenty thausaud sud
thirty thousand lereigu trucks weekly. One
G. hîred trucks frem a waggon cempauy which
was to keep thp trucks in repair., One of
these trucks arrived at Peterborough on the
defendaut's line, sud was there examiued by

a persan in the defendatsa emnphoy, and fouud
tahav a spring broken sud a part cf the

waod-wark cracked. The waggon campany

put a nuew spring without examining the
trnckbiýt did nat repair the crack in the
wood. The truck was thon carried ferward,
sud brake dawn awiug te an aid crack in the
axhe which had net been discovered, and the
plaintiff was injured. The jury found that
the defect in the axle would have been diseav-
arable upan fit sud careful examination ; that
it was net the duty cf the defeudaut ta exami.
ina the axie by scrapiug off the dirt, sud se
minutely examiniug it that the crack wauhd
have beau seen ; and that it was the fond-
ant's duty ta require front the waggn c1pany
same distinct assurance that the truck had
been thoroughly exanuined aud repsired.
Verdict for defendant, with liberty ta the
plaintiff ta move for a verdict for an agreed
sum. HeId, that the defendant was autitled
ta a verdict.-Richardson v. Great Eastern
.Rail way! Co., 1 C. P. D. 342 ; S. c. L. R. 10
C. P. 486 ; 10 Amn. Law Rey. 296.

6. Certain gates belongiug to the defeud-
ants' gas-warks were safe wheu open, but
when hall open were liable ta fall. TIhe plain-
tiff. a Servant lu the defeudanits' employ,
passed thraugh the open gates ; but returniug
uot long after, the gates were partly opeu,aod

ýin psasig through them the plaintiff was in-
jured. There was no evidence ta show that
any eue had teuched the gate» in the mean
time. Befare the accident, the defeudants'
manager had notice of the unsafe condition
of the gatas, sud ha had proiniad ta attend
to the matter; sud orders had beeu given
to maka a bar which wcnld preveut tha gstes
falliug. but thase erders hsd net beau carried
eut. fleld, that tha dlefendants were net lia-
bla, as the plaintiff had net shown that the
defandants underteok persoually te superin-
tend the works, or that the persans emplcyad
by the defaudants were net preper sud cern-

ptout persoa, or that the defendaute h"d
fsired to furnish the persans einplcyed with
adequate materials and suitable resources for
carrying on said work8.-Allen v. New Gai
Company, 1 Ex. D. 251.

s9ec CARRIER; COLLISION.

NOTICE.-Sec AAE,1

NUISANCE.

A chernical. campauy, which had the right
to drain from, their premises through two sp
arate drains into a sewer, discharged throm~
one drain liquid impregnated wîth muriatia
acid, and through the other liquid impreg-
uated with suiphur ; and the twa liquida com-
bined in the sewer and av off sulphuretted
hydrogen, which escapw juta a street, and
was injurions ta the public health. Hdd,
that the escape of the sulphnretted hydragen
was a nuisance, arising from the act of the
company, within 18 & 19 Vict. c. 121.-29.
Helen's Chemical Co. v. Corporation of S&
Helena, 1 Ex. D. 196.

OFFER.-See VENDOR AND PlURCUiA$ER, 1.

PACKER's LiEN.-See LIEN, 1.

PARuTNERSHIP.

A. borrowed £250 af B. in 1869, and signe&
the following agreement: '«lu consideration
af the sum cf £250 this day paid ta me% 1
hereby undertake ta execute a deed cf 00.
psrtnership ta y au for ane.eighth sbire of the.
0. Music Hall ta be drawn up'nder the
Limited Partnership Act." Subsequently A.
wrote ta B. offering ta repay the money on
Sept. 1, 1872, and that proportion cf the

profita, if any, ta whicb B. was entitledl under
sd agreement. A. mnade a tender in accord-

auce with said letter, which B. refnsed; and
B. flled a bill against A., claiming ta be a
partner, and prayiug specific performance cf
said agreemuent and for au account. A.
answered on Feb. 21, 1873, claiming that
8aid money was advanced as a loan, and that
lu any event there was ouly a partuership at
will, which was terminated by said letter.
Held, that said agreemnent coustituted A. aud
B. partuers at will, sud that the partnership
was not terxninated by A.'s letter, but was
terîninated by his auswer ta B.'s billI; snd
that B. was entitled ta one.eighth share in the.
profits up ta Feh. 21, 1873, and ons-eighth of
the vaine cf the music hall at that date; sud
accounts were ordered.-Syer8 v. Syers. App.
Cas. 174.

PARLTY-WALL. -See COVENANT.

PATENT.

The defendmut, under contract with officers
cf the British goverument, furuished rifles
accarding toas certain patent, at a certain
price, the goverumient supplying the stock
and tube for the barrel of each pee
It was held that the ccutract was for ltoi.
mn,,ufacture cf the rifles; sud that althaugh
the rifles were made b y an indepeudent cou-
tractor, the user cf t he patent method cf
manufacture was a uiser by the gaverumnt,
and that the defeudant was net libefor in.-
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fringement of ptent. -Dix&n v. London Small
Arm Co., I Q7. BD. 384.

PLEADINrO.

A defendant demurred to a bill of equity
for svecific performance of a contreet, showing
for cause of dernurrer that there was no memt-
orandumi signed by hM within the Statute of
Frends. The deinurrer was overruled, the
bill aiended, and the case heard The defend-
ant did flot by answer plead the Statute of
Frauds. Specific performance was ordered,
and the defendant appealed. Held, that
the defendant miglit take said objection on
9peal, although flot set forth in bis answer.-

Jonasson v. Bonhote, 2 Ch. D. 298.

.See FUDS, S*tTUTE 0F.

POsSEssiox, REDtTOTIONT TO.-SCI SETTLE-
MENT, 2.

PEE5CSLIPTION.

The plaintiff and defendant held adjoining
lands fronting on a creek connnunicating with
the ses. To prevent the water at high tides
fromn overflowing their lands, the proprietors
of said lands and of other adjoining lands, had
mnaintained sea-walls tinie out of mind. Such
walls gradually subsigied, and it was necessary
front time t0 tume f0 raise theni hy placing
fresh materiels on the top. The defendant
neglected to keep bis wall at the proper level;
ai in consequence the water came over bis

wall, and flowed over hjs land on to the plain-
tiff's land. Held, thet the evidence did not
establish a prescriptive right in the plaintiff
to bave the wall on the defendant's land
maintained at height sufficient to keep the
water fromn the plaintif's land, and that the
defendant was under no liability at commnon
law to maintain such a wall. -udson v.
Tabor, 1 Q. B. D. 225.

PESU~sMPTîON.

A marriage took p lace ini a chamber some
yards fromn a church whi]e the church was
under repeir. Divine services had several
times been performied ini the chamber. The
man married agein ; and in a prosecution for
bigamy it wes held that it must be presuimed
thet the building in which was the chamber
was licensed, in accordanice with the înaxim,
Omnia presitmuntur rite esse acta; and that
the presumption was stronger, a.9 the clergy-
man who celebrated the marriage might by
statute have been indicted for felony if hie
knowingly did s0 in an unlicensed place-
Queen v. ( resswell, 1 Q. B. D. 446.

PItINCIPAL AND AGENT.-See BILLS AxD NOTES;

LIEN, 2 ; NIOLIQENCE, 2.

PEOBATE.-&Cee WILL, 1.
PRoprrs.-See DÂmAGES, 1.
PROPERT.-Bee SALE.

RÂ1LWAT.

- The plaintiff took a ticket et the defend-
anta' station for S. ia Leeds and York. The
ticket had indorsed npon it the words, « la-
oued by the (defendant) company, subject to

the company's regniations, and to the condi-
tions of the tume-tables of the respective com-.

ýsover whose limes this ticket la availa-
l. Tiie conditions reft-rred to were the

following: " The published time-bills of this
company are onlv intended to fix the tinie at
which Pessengers may be certain to obtain
their tickt for any journey froin the various
stations ; it being understood that the trains
shahl not depart before the appointed time.
Every attention will be paid to insture punctu-
ality as far as it i8 practicable :but the direc-
tors give notice thet they do not undertake
that the trains shali start and arrive et the
time specilied in the bis ; nor will they be
accountable for any loss, inconvenience, or in-
jury which meay arise fromn delays or deten-
tion. The granting of tickets to passengers
to places off the company's huie is an arrange-
ment made for the convenience of the public;
but the company do not hohd themsehves re-
lsosibre for any dehay, detention, or other

asoinjury whatsoever arising off their
hines, or froin the acts or defaults of other
parties, nor for the correctness of the finies
over the lines of other compenies, nor for the
arrivai of this company's own trains in finie
for the noniinalhy corresponding train of any
other compeny or party." The train carrying
the plaintiff arrived at Leedls et 5.27 P. M., be-
ing 27 minutes late, so that he lost the usuahhy
connecting train which left et 5.20 1>.x.
He therefore proceeded to York by the uext
train, which hef Leeds at 5.55 P.sî., sud ar-
rived et York et 7 P'. m., where if stopped.
The next train for S. djd not leave York until
8 P. ., t0 arrive et S. et 10 P. m.; and the
plaintiff therefore took a special train, and
arrived et S. between S. 30 and 9) P.m. If the
plaintiff's train had made its connection prop-
erly et Leeds, the plaintiff would bave arrived
et S. in the ordinary course et 7.30 P. M.
The plaintiff had no business necessitating
bis arrivai et S. et eny particular tume. The
Plaintiff brought this action to recover the
coet of' the special train. Held, that the de-
fendants were flot liable.-See the varions
reaons of the judges of the Court of Appeals
in support of their opnion.-Le Blanche v.
Lonîdon & Northî Western Railwah, Co., 1
C. P. D. 286.

Sée LEAsE 2 ; NEGLIGENCE, 1, 4
REMAINDERt-MAN.-See TENANT FORt LiFE.

RESTRAINT OF MARRtIAGE.-See MARRIAGE,
RESTRAINT OF.

REVERSIONÂRY INTEREST.-Soe SETTLEMENT, 5,
SALE.

1. C. agreed f0 sell H. 200 tons potatoe&

growvn on C.'s land at W., to be delivered
durng September and October, and paid for

as taken away. C. sowed land suffcient in
an ordinary season to produce a nnhlre
quantity than 200 tons; but a disse which.
C. could not have prevented efttcked the
crop and ceused it to fail, ýo thet only 80
tons were delivered to H. An action was
brought by H. against C. for failure to dehiver
the residue of the 200 tons. Held, that the
contract to deliver the potatoea of a particular
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kind adid grown on a specific place wus ex-
cused by the failure of the crop without C. 's
fault.-Howell v. Coupland, 1 Q. B. D. 258 ;
s. c. Law Rep. 9 Q. B. 462 ; 9 Arn. Law
Rey. 286.

2. One A. Blenksrn took premises at 37 W.
Street, and ordered'goode of the plaintiffs,
aigning bis orders Bo as to look like A. Blenk-
iron & Co., which wss the narne of a well-
known firrn at 128 in said street. The goods
were supplied, and Blenkara sold thein to the
defendant, who sold them to others. The
plaintifsi brought trover. Held, that as the
plaintiffs intended to contract with the per-
sons carrying on business at 37 W. Street,
although they mistakenly supposed bimi to be
of the firrn of Blenkiron & Co., the property
in said goods passed te Blenkarn, and could
flot he divested frorn the defendant, who had

Cquired the gooda bona fie-nasyv
C dy, 1 Q. B. D.i348.
3. The defendanit contracted. to purchase of

the plaintiff 4, 600 quartera oats: -'Sbipment
by steamer or steamers during February next.
Should ice at loadîng port prevent shiprnent
witbin stipulated time, sbipment to be made
imrnediately af;er reope ning of the naviga-
tion." The plaintiff . ipped 1,139 quartera
which arrived in time, but were not accepted
by the defendant, and the remainder by
another vessel which did not arrive in tirne.
Hedd, that the defendant was bound to accept
said oats which arrived in time.-Brand& v.
Lawcrence, 1 Q. B. D. 344.

SeU CONTRACT, 1 ; Dis'rRxss; FRAUDULFNT
TRÂNsFER ; VENDOR AND PURCEASER,
1, 3.

SALVAGE.

Towage services may be desçribed as the
employment of one vessel to expedite the
voyage of another, when nothing more is re-
~'uired than the sccelerating bier progrees. . .
f the vessel wus in a state of danger et the

tirne, and hie (the captain of the vessel render-
ing the serv ices> hsd towed lier, he would be
entitled to be considered as a salvor. . . It la
not neceasry that the distres8 sbould be
actual or immediate, or that the danger should
be imminent and absolute. Sir Robert Pbilli-
more (adopting the language of Dr. Lushing-
ton) in ThU Strathnaver, 1 App. Cs. 58.

Sec LiEN, 2.

SEÂ-WALL.-SeC PRESCRIPTION.

SEAWORTIIINESS. -Sc SuIP.

S.ECURITY. -SeC BOND.

SETTLEMBNT.

1. Ante-nhlptial articles were signed, pro-
viding that the wife's perponal property
sbould, after tbe marriage, be transferred to
trustees upon trust for the husband and wife
during their lives . "the trustees of the capi-
tal being for and amongst the children ac-
cording to the appoilltment of ssid husband
and wife or the survivor of them, and in de-
fauit of appointment, to the children equally;
in the event of there being no cbildren, and

of the husband bein the survivor, the trust
Property to be atubis absolute disposai."
After the marriage, a settiement was executed;
but it.cantained no provision for the event of
there beiug no child and the husband dying
before the ,wife. The property wus transferred
to truste~es; and the husband received the in-
corne for several years, and died with part of
the income in arrear. There was one child of
the marriage, who died an infant in the life-
time of botIh parents. The representative of
the husband clainied the arrears of income,
and the capital subject to the wife's estate.
Held, that the capital and arrears of income
belonged to the wife. The settiement wsu
flot mi accordaxice with the ente-nuptial agree-
ment, which would have been carried iuto
effect by giving shares to the sons of the mar-
niage contingent upon their attaining twenty-
one, and to the daughters contingent on et-
taining twenty.one or rnarrying ; or by con-
tingent limitations over of t he shares of sons
dying under twenty-one, and of danghters
attaining thst age or mraying ; in eéther of
which cases, the hnsband would not have
taken as representative of a child dying au
infant and unxnarried.-Coggan v. Duffild, 2
Ch. D. 44; s. o. L. R. 20 Bq. 789 ; 10 Arn.
Law Rev. 476.

2. In a marriage 8ettiement, L. agreed that
hie would, after the marriage, trans fer certain
consols to trustees iu trust for hiinself for lie,
and after his death for bis intended wlfe for
lue, and after the death of the survivor in
trust for the children ; and if no childre n,
then in trust for the survivor of the settiers
and his or ber executors, &c. G. asaigned by
the seutlement certain bonds to the sane
trustees upon trust to pay the income to L.
during the joint lives of L. and G.; and if L.
shonld survive G., thern in trust after G.'s
death to transfer the bonds to such persons
as G. should by will appoint; and in defanit
of appointrnent, to bier next of kin; butif
ahe survivqd L., tben to transfer the bonds to
G., bier executors, &c. L. by will gave al
bis property to G., and G. by will gave her
property to L. for life, remainder to ber sis-
ters. Both L. and G. were loat in the Liberia.
It was contended that by the settiement the
bnsband haed reduced the wife's property into
possession ; and that there being no presump-
tion of survivorship, the trusts of t he settie-
ment were exbausted, snd that the husband's
representative was entîtled to the whole prop.
erty. Held, tbat the fonds settled by eaoh
settlor belonged to bis or her respective legs.)
representatives. - Wolla8ton v. Berkceley,, 2
Ch. D. 213.

3. Previously to a marriage, the intended
husband signed a mnemorandum agreeing to
transfer certain stocks, then forming part of
the intended wife's property. into the ninmes
of the wife and bier son by a former marriage,
in trust for the wife ; 1'neither Party having
power to dispose of said stocks without con-
sent of both parties to sncb disposai."' After
,tbe marriage the husband got possession of
part of the stocks, and disposed of tbem. It
was contended that there was a trust for the
wife's separate use, and that bhe had the abso-
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lute power of disposing of the stocks. Held,
that the busband must make good the amount
of stocks disposed of by him,aud that the wife
and her sou ns trustees bad a lien upon the
remainder of the wifé's property to mar. oo
aaid ainount. Hastie v. Hastie, 2 Ch. D.
304.

4. By marriage settiement, a wife's property
wus settled as to one moiety upon certain
trusts for the wife, and as to the other rnoiety
in trust for the husband and his heirn. Tbe
vife obtained a Uecreecof divorce from ber bus-
band, and filed a bill for a deciaration that ahe
wau entitled to the wbole of the settled prop-erty, and that it migbt be conveyed to ber.
Hold, that tbe husband's rights were nlot for-
feited by the dissolution of marriage.-Burion
v. Sturgeon, 2 Ch. D. 318.

5. Covenant in a marriage settlement that
ail the property to wbicb the woman or the
min lun ber rigbt sbould during coverture
become beneficially entitled in possession or
reversion, or lu any mauner wbatever, deriv.
able from J., sbouid be settled upon certain
trusta. Before the niarriage, the wonian wai
entitled to tbe reversion in a fund subject to
the life interest of a person wbo survived said
woman. Hdct, that said reversionary interest
was not subject to said covenat.-In re .Tones
Willy 2 Ch. D. 362.

6. Upon tbe marriage of a man with a
wom an who wai a miner, a settiement wai
mad of property belonging to both. The
huabaud died and a suit wai brougbt against
the woman, dieu of age, lu relation to proper-
ty brought luto said settlement b y the bius.
baud. The sait wai settled by consent of the
*ife, and a certain part of the property paid
to her. Subsequeutly the woman married
agalu; and a petition wai filed by ber sud ber
Second husband, praying, among otber things,
that certain funds of the wife sbould be car-
ried over to the credit of an account entitled
«"The Settiement Account," made on the
mnarrnage of said womau witb ber firat bus.

bad;and a decree wai made accordingly.
ftrwarzd the woman and ber busband filed aj bill to have said settiement set aside ; aud

tbey alleged tbat tbey did not know or intend
that said petition mnight bave the effect of
confirining said settlement. Held, that tbe
settiement bad been confirmed by tbe acta of
nid womau and ber second busband. - White
v. Cox, 2 Ch. D. 387.

Sec TRusT, 2.

SUIF.
The defeudauts received sud shipped on

board tbeir vende certain beavy armor-plates
belonging to the plaintiff. On the voyage one
of theni broke loose, owing to the rolling of
the vessel, and went tbrougb the aide of the
ship, wbich. was lu cousequence lost, witb ail
its c«go. At the tilte judge inatructed
the jury that a sbip-owner warrants tbe fituess
of bis ship wben abe sails, and not merely
that be will houestly and bua fid* endeavor
to make ber fit ; aud be left it to the jur
wbetber the vessel at the tume of ber sailiug
wua in a state, ns regards the stowiug and re-
ceiving of said plates, ressonably fit to en-

counter the ordinary perils tbat might be ex-
pected on said voyage ; and whether, if abe
was flot in a fit state, the Ion wus caused by
that anfitness. lleld, that a sbip-owner war-
ra ai above stated, although flot a common
carrier; and that said directors were correct. --
KOPitoif v. Wilson, 1 Q. B. D. 377.

Sec CHA1RTERPARTY ; COLLISION ; INSUR-
ANCE, 2; Lxx FORI; LiEN, 2; SÂLVAGE.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT.
A solicitor refused to lend money to bie

client except on niortgage containing stipula-
tions that he miglit eharge a commission upon
ren.ta received by him as mortgagee in pou-~
essonu, and that arrears of iîiterest should be
'¶eemied a part of the principal debt. In
orderinq au account, the court disregarded
these Stipulations. -Eyev.Hghs Ch.D
148.rev ues2h.D

SPJrCIAL DAmAG&.-,Se DAmA&GEs, 1.
Sx'ECIFIC PERFORMANCE.-Sec VENDOR AN>

PURCHIASER, 3. ,.
STATUTE op FRÂUDS.-See CONTI1AcT,1

FRAIUDS, STATUTE 0F ; PLEADINO.
STOPPAGE& IN TnANsITU.-Sec BILLS ANI) NOTES.

SUIRETY.

Action ou a joint and several bond given
by a debtor and the defendaut and others for
£14,000 to secure a debt of £7,000, and con-
ditioned te be void if the obligors, or either
of tbem, should in satisfaction of the £7,.000
pay £7,000, provided that the defendant
8bould nlot be fiable under the bond for a sum
or suies exceeding altogether in debt or dam-
ages £1,300. The debtor paid £1,000, went
into bankruptcy,and paid 9s. 2c. iu the pound,
leaving more than £1,300 unpaid ou said
debt. The defendant contended that he was
çntitled to deduct a 9s. 2d. i the pound front
the £1,800. Helo!, that the defendaut guar-
anteed the whole £7,600, althougb only lia.
ble for £1, 300, aud wns not entitled to deduct
a rateable proportion of the dividend,but was
liable for £1,300.-Ellis v. .Eminanuel, 1 Ex.
D. M5.

SURRENDE-Sée LEAS, 2.

TELEGRAPHICME8&MAGE.-S" DAMAGES, 2.
TENANT FOR LiFL.

A testator directed that his real estate
should be sold, and tbe proceeda applied iin
aid of bis personal estate ; but more than a
year elapsed before the sale took place. The
~eronal estate was in8ufficieut to pay debts ;

utatrthev were paid, a surplus of the pro.
ceeds of the real estate remained. Heo!, that,
as between tenant for life aud remainder-man,
all interest that had accrued during the firat
Tyear after the testator's death and subsequent-
y must b e paid by the tenant for lif.-Mar-

shall v. Crowter, 2 Ch. D. 199.
Sec TREspAss.

THEATRICAL ENGAGEMENT.-See CONTEACT, 2.
TITLE.-SU VENDOIt AND PUJRCHAsER, 2.
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TiTLE oi HoNoUL-.See CHURCE OP £14 LAND, 1.

TowAGz.-See SALvAGE.

TRADE-MARK.
The defendant W. advertised and sent

out trade circulars to this affect : " -W.'o pat-
ent Singer Sewiug Machine.-W.'s sawiug
machines are the only patentad machines of
this cisas. W.'s machines have apcial îm-
provements over any other make,TEnglish or
American, of this machine. Buy no machine
before yoti have inspected W. 's patent Singer."
The Singer Manufacturing Coin y, the
plaintiffs, had its trade-mark, sud W. hsad
his own unlike tha plaintiff's; aLd W. did
not attach the word " Singer " to any part of
lits machine. An injunction to restrain W.
fromn advertising as atoresaid wau rafused, as
hie was neither usinq the plaintiff's trade-
mark, nor representing that his machines
were made by the plaintiff. -Singer Manue-
fa4turing Co. v. Wilson, 2 Ch. D. 435.

TRESPAS.

The mortgage of a life teuancy, in posses-
sion under an order Of court, wus /&d not to
ba a trespasser uapon the death of the tenant
for life.-Hickma v. Upsall, 2 Ch. D. 817.

See WÂY.

TitovL-.Sée SAE, 2.

TRusT.
1. A solicitor, who had received money

from E. for investment, executed a declaration
of certain personal property for the benefit of
E., 'but without hier knowledge. About a
fortnight later, the solicitor died insolvent.
Whether hie knew of his insolvency did not
appear. Held, that E. wus entitled to the
personal property, as the gift wus bon ffle
and valid within 13 Eia. c. 5-Middaton v.
Pollockr. Ex parte EllioU, 2 Ch. D. 104.

2. Trustees who held real estate for a terni
of a thonsand years were empowered during
certain lives and twenty-one years fromi the
testator's death, and afe payment of certain
charges, to keep certain buildings in repaîr,

sumd to ereet any new or addiiional buildings,
and generally to make snch outlay for the im-
provemant or amnelioration of the estate as the
trustees should think fit or conducive to the

1 ea benefit of the estate or the tenants.
le income wus insufficient; to more than psy

said charges. The court allowed the trustees
to repay from. the. principal certain sums ex-
penda for new building and drainage uapon
whicba the tenants paid fve par cent interest. -
In re Leslhe's 8llemn T'rusts, 2 Ch. D. 185.

S. Personal proparty was settled in trust
for the wife of H. for life, remainder in trust
for H. for life, remainder to the children of
H. sud his wife ; and the tru8tees had poer
to invest in real estate, and to slow H. and
his wife to occupy an estate so nurchased.
Certain real estate -s devised teÇi£ in trust
for sale, and to hold one-third of the prceeds
uapon the aboya mentioned trusts. T bis real
estate wus put up for sale ; and H. requested
the trustees of the personal. estate te purchase
a portion of it uapon w hich H. sud ils wifà
desired to raside. The trustees consented,

snd left the purchase in. the bande of H. H.
then requested B. to set as agent of the trus.
tees in purchasiug; sud H. subsequantly went
te C., and requasted hira te fix the reserve
price of said portion of the land. C. fixed
the reserva price at £6,000. H. then request-
ed B. to.bid ap to £8, 00o for the land, and at
the sale B. bought the land for £7,280. As
the trustees had not enough money aprt of
the pnrchase-money was Znpe y. h
acted with good faitb thronghout the trans.
action. Certain cestuis que trust of the land
brought a bill alleging that te the extent of
the moueys supplied by him H. was a pur-
chasar from himself of the trust.property, and
praying for a resale at a price not leua than
said purchase price, the surplus, if any, te ha
invested for the purposes of the trust; but
if no surplus, than the trustees te ha held. te
said purchase. Helil, that aaid purchase was

pper, aud that the imoney contributed by
H.muet ha held to have beau added by him

to the trust-funds held by said trustees.-
Eickley v. Hickkyi, 2 Ch. D. !91).

See SE'rrLEMENT, 8; VENaDOR ANI) PUR-
CHAsER, 2, 8.

VENDOR AND PURCHASEIL

1. The defendant, on June 10, signed a
memorandum, whereby hie agreed to sl &
piace of land te the plaintiff for a certain smn.

P. S. -This offer te ha left over until June
12." The postscript was signed by the de.
fendant. On June il the defendant sold the
land tesa third party; sud after this the plain.
tiff, who knew of the Sale, offered te take the
land according te said agreement Hd, that
the defendant had made only an offer te the

plitisd might at any time withdraw it
vablyor b sale brought te the knowl-

edge of the pLsntiff.-Dikinsn v. Dod&i, 2
Ch. D. 463.

2. A. agraed te purchase sud E.arL te
sel1 certain real astate called Bry b"ut ha.-
forea sy convayance was executed E. died.
By his will B. davisad ail hais real estate to
H. sud M., sud sîl his real astata which
might at bis death ha vested to him as trus-
tee to M. alona. Held, that the Bury astate
passed to M., sud that the concurrence of the
tastater's heir-at-law in a convayance waq not
uecesssry in order to give A. a complets title.
-Lysaght v. Edwards, 2 Ch. D. 499.

8. A trustee of real estata who had power
te sell, leased the proparty for thirty yeara
by dard, to whicb the beneficiarias ware

Parties. The lessea undertat the premises;
and subsequantly, whila the laes was still
running, the trustee datermined to saîl the
proparty, sud by arrangement with the lessee
it was put into one lot, sud not as a reversion
sud lessehold intarest searately. The par.
ticulars of Salo, aftar disclosiug ail the facts
iu detail, otated that the lessea would concur
in the sale, so that the proparty would ha
sold 8ubject te the underleases ouly. The
defendant agreed to purchase the estata at a
certain price, sud the trustee agread with the
lassee tat the latter should have s cer4qin
portion of the purchase.money. The defend-
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at refused to complete the purchase upon the
grudthat the value of the lessee's interest

bad not been deternined, before the sale, sa
that the burden was thrown on the defendant
of seeing that a proper proporion of the pur-
chaue money was paid ta the trustese; and he
inaisted that ta settie this question he ws
entitled ta the concurrence of the beneficiaries
in the conveyance of the property ta him.
Reld, that the trustee was entitled to a decree
for special performance of the defendant's
agreement ta purchase.-Morris v. Debetham,
2 Ch D. 540.

VE5TED INTEREsT.-See DEVISE, 2.
WAxuR"rY.-See CONTRACT, 3 ; SUIF.
WAY.

In consequence of ways leading ta the
different ends of a highway beingstopped Up,
access ta either end of the highway ceased.
Held, that the highway ceased ta be a high-
wav. Coleridge, C. J : l'If the defendmnts

hàa right ta be there [on the former high-
way], though they got there by an act of
trespass, they would not be trespassers for
bing there."-Baiey v. Janim, 1 C. P.

D. 329.
WILL.

1. W. B. Astor made two wills, the latter
of which disposed of British funds only ; and
lie directed that it should flot affect his first
will, which related ta property in America.

Te tiret will was very long, Probate was
granted ini Englauid of the second will only,

wth a note of reference ta the authenticated
cpy of the first will filed. in the registry.-
Inthe goods of Astor, 1 P. D. 150.
2. The contents of a lost will was allowed

tbe proyed by 8econdary evidence ;and pro.
bte was granted of the portion proved,

alhuhit wau fot the whole wiIl. Declara-
tons of the testator mnade bath before and

154.
S.e -R ; Davisa: ELEÇTION; LEG-

ÂOY; MÂRRIAGE, BESTRAINT 0F; VIN-
DOR AND PURCIIASIR, 2.

WOnns. n tri,,uad hr sr."
'SCJildren adteriuadterkis"

* Sec DEvisB, 3.
"Depraver of thLe Bool. of Cormmon Frayer."

See CHURCH GF ENGLAND, 2.
«$Evil Liver."-Sce CHUuuc OF ENGLAND, 2.
"I1swud."l-Se BOND.

"Resred."SeeCETYRCH 0F ENGLARD, 1.
Survivor. "-&ee DEVISE, 1.

WORK DoNx.-See FRAUDsi STATUTE 0F.

*CORRESPONDENCE.

TO CORRESPMADENTS.

We cannot publish communications ninlem accum.
pemled by the name of the writer, as a guarantee of good
ttb.

Unprofe8siona2 UondudI-ontempt of
Court.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAw JOURNAL:

SIR,-A case bas lately been pending
in the Court of Chancery at Cornwall,
and a jutdgment delivered therein by Mr.
Vice-Chancellor Blake, which it appears to,
me, as one interested in the dignity of the
profession, should- be formally 'brought
under the notice of the Benchers of the
Law Society as the duly canstituted guar-
dians of the honour af the legal profession.

The case to which 1 have roference is
that of Pringle v. Macdonald, the de-
fendant being Mr. Henry Sandfield Mac-
donald, a barrister and attorney-at-iaw.

The bill alleged an offer from Macdon-
ald for the purchase of three-quarters of
th'e north haif of lot No. 2 1, on the south
aide of Second street in Cornwall, and its
acceptance by Pringle ;' that the defend-
ant afterwards came ta the house of the
plaintiff with hie clerk, who said that a
deed had been prepared in accordance
with tkeir agreement; that he wished to
procure the signature of the plaititiff and
his wife ; that the plaintiff, reiying on the
honesty, good faith, and legal knowledge
of the defendant, did not read the deed
which ha and hie wife signed ; that ha
subaequentlyý ascertained that defendant
claimed to be the owner of the west tlyiee-
quartera of the whole lot ; the bill charged
that the signature ta the deed was pro.
cured. by fraud and misrepresentation, and
that plaintiff relied on the defendant as
bis solicitor, and ha prayed for a recon-
voyance.

The answer denied that the agreement
was for the purchase of the west threo-
quartera of the north half, and the charges
af fraud and deceit; alleged a willingneas
to rescind the whole transaction; denied
the truth of ail the allegations ini the bill,
and asked that it should be dismissed with
costs.

After a patient hearing of the cas, Hia
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Lordship gave his decision, finding that
the defendant liad by fraud and rnisrep-
resentation induced the plaintiff to exe-
eute the deed. H1e al so declined to be-
lieve Mr. Macdonald Wheu lie swore
that the words le north haif " had not
been inserted in the agreement by him,
and were flot in his handwriting.

Not content with reciving so Weil
merited a rebuke front the Bench, the
defendant, who is the proprietor of the
Cornwall "lFreeholder," lias the audacity
to insinuate that the Vice-C hancellor was,'
in giving judgment as hie did, actuated by
motives of personal hostility to him by
reason of the fact that when, sorne years
mgo, the defendant was a student ini the
office in which Mr. S. H. Blake was at
that tirne one of the partners, lie had
made use of his position and the means
thus piaced at his disposai to write te
the ince defunet Daily Telegraph a
series of letters in which the Chancery
Bar, and the Messieurs Blake in partidu-
lmr, were very strongly animadverted up-
on. It certainly would have muggested
itaeif to the ordinary mind tliat it would,
irrespective altogether of the respect due
from the Bar to the Bench, liave been as
Well te allow that matter as welI as the
expulsion whidh followed, to rest in oh-
livion. Since, however, the defendant
lias thought fit to allude to it lie must
now bear the odîum. attaching te it.

I trust that the officers of tlie Law So-
ciety will at once take steps to purge the
Society of one whose conduct lias been
s0 unwortliy of a member of the profes-
sion, who labours under s0 severe a cen-
sure, and who, if allowed to continue i
the practice of an honourable profession,
wili be enablcd to bring stiil greater dis-
credit upon his gown and work furtlier
Iharm te society.

It will be a matter of serions regret
that the son of one who lias been the flrst
law officer of the Crown ini the Province,

should, be deait tIcs liarshly with--but
the Boncheon of the Law Society owe it
to themselves, to the profession they rep-
resent, and tIe trust plaoed in their lande,
te mete out justice te so grievous and un-
repentant an offender.

I enclose my card, and you are at per-
fect liberty to make such use of rny name
as you may think fit.

BARRISTER-ÂT-LA&w.

November 6th, 1876.

[We have expressed our opinion else-
wliere. Tlie matter should be brought
forrnally before the flenchers.-Ens. L.J.J

&ggested Arnendrnents of the Lâw.

To THE EDITOR OF THE LAw JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-I have read with great
interest, the letters in the Law Journal,
for October and November, 1876, sug-
geating arnendmentd of the law, and
think that discussions of this nature are
of great benefit, especiaily te law stu-
dents.

In the letter of G. S. H., hie says "lthat
the interest of a mortgagee can be sold
under a fi. fa. goods." I wouid like to
hear fully his authority for the statement,
as I have been informed to the contraty,
and have not been able to find the law
for it.

As thie question of arnendinenta las
corne up, I would like to make a couple
of suggestions :

1. That writs of summons be abolished,
and that ail actions at law be commenced
by a declaration, which would be analo-
gous to the bill of coniplaint in Cliancery.

2. That upon filing an affidavit shew-
ing proper remsons for doing so, a lig peu-
dens against lands be granted in an action
at lakv, instead of flling a bull i Clancery
for tîat purpose, which lias to be done
now.

Liii.

Ikeember, 876.1 CANADA LAW JOUBNAL. [VoTý XII, N.S.-351
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LAw SooîxT, BABTzR Ti.

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER OANADAa
Owsoon HALL, Titmmv Tnw, 40css VICtORia.

D RIGthis Term,bthe followInwgwgentemen wer
names are jlîven ln bbe order in whlch the Candidates
ent.red the Society, and not, in the order of merit:

PinLu' MCKEIÇZIE

TIIoMAs limE PIIRSO.

Joux.ToBsIA Lumçoi.

HmaR ARCIIAL».

WILLIAM Buaroe DourIty.

F&AzCIs RYE.

ALEXANDER JON &. MACDIONALD.

EMANIJE THOMAS EmSEN.

And tbe foilowlng gentlemen reoeivod Cerblfloates
of Plbness, namely:

HENRY PETRn MILLIOÀIS.

UNI ALEXANDER MORTON.

ALBERT OoIMq.

J. JAMERS Ks,,Ou

ERASTUS BLAIR STox&u

WILLIAM BuarOeq DomERyT.

ALBER? CLEMENTS KInI.-

WILLIAM WTLD.

FREDURICR WILLIAM CASEr.

W. Con MAJIAMF.

liosuR EDWIE WOOD.

JouN S. L. WMA.&

And the following gentlemen were admitted mbt the
Society as Students-at-Law :

Graduatea.

JOHN NICHOLSON Mmn.

GEORGE CLAXTON.

ROBERT DOBRES CARET.
WILLIAM GEORGE BAIS.

*ALEXANDER CAMPBELL SHAW.

Junior Clas.

GEORGE MMUIREAD.

Joux S. McBEmyH.

COLMI CAMPBELL.

JAXM HENILT.

WmIIA ALEXANDE MàCDolsÂL».

ALEXANDER DoN'raooiç MÂcNrm.

EnwÂRD N. LEWIS.

ALI'RED CRADDOCE.

ROBERT A. PRINGLE.

JoJIN R. Eauay.
JAmES LEATcRoNT Qannas.

WILLIAM HUMPHRZY BENNRETT.

THOMAS CHABE PATR.ICE.

LimDRuM IcMmNaI.

AERAIIA NELLES D)uÇoMEa.

SID14EY WOOD.

JAMEsa B. O'BRuar.

BEIUÇRD MOCANN.
VICTRo CHISHoIX.

JEyPPRE MCARTHT.

TREIVASSA HERERT DYKI.

ALEXANqDER FORD,.

ALEXÂNDER STEWART.

THOMAS I. Joiqu.

WILLIAM CHAULE PUENT.

SvnMf Bunons.

FRANELIN FoRmaL NoxoN.

.4rticied Ojeika.

JOHNs WILLIAMS.

Romi- STIIACIIAN.,

Alter HRyM Term, 1877, a change wlll be lae n the
Preiminar Examinatlons.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admis

%ion on the Books of the Society int three cla.ses b.
abolished.

That a graduate in the Faculty of Arts ln any Univer-
sity in Ber Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant
such degrees, shsfl b. entltled to admission upon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance wlbh bbe existing rules
snd paying the prescribed tees, and presenting to Convo-

cation bis diploma or a proper certificate 0f bis baving
received bis degree.

That &R1 other candidates for admission sbsj.l give
six weeka' notice, pay the prescrlbed focs, and pe a
satliactory examination. upon the followlng subjecta

nsmely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3, Virgil, .Eneid,
Book 6; Ceser, Commentaries, Books 5 and 6; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematics) Arlthmetlc, Algebra 10 tbe
end of.Quadratic Equations; Euclld, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geography, Bisbory of England (W.
1)otglasfamilten's),English Grammwan d Composition

-VOL. XII., N.S.]
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That Artictad Clerka shahl poe a prelmnary examin-
&tien upon theo olowlng subjecta :-Cwesar, Commentaries
Books 5 and6ô; Arithmetie Buehid, Books 1, 2, and 8,
Outlines of Modern Geography, History nd <W.
Doug. Hamilten's), Englioh Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the subjects and hookelor the firat Intermediate
Examination shall be :-.Reaal Property, Wihlams; Equlty,
Smith'@ Matnual ; Common Law, Smith'a Manual ; Act
respectlng the Court of Cliancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C.
S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amendling Acta.

That the suhjecta and boks for the secondintermediate
Examination b:, as followa :-Real Property, Lelth'a
Blaekstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chaptera on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leame,
Mortiga«es, and WuIs); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Common
Law, Broomes Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and On-
tario Act 8 Vict. c.16, Statutes of Canada, 29Vlct. c. 28,
Administration of Justice Acte 1873 and 1874.

That the books for the final examiination forfitudentsi-
atLaw shahl be as tollows:

1. For Call.-Blackstoue, Vol. I., Leake on Contracta,
Walkem on Wills, Taylores Equlty Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleadlng, Lewis' Equity Plaseliug, Dart on
Vendore and Purchasera, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bils, the Statute Law, the Pleadinge and Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Cali wlth Ronoursln addition to, the preceding
-Russell on Crimes,Broomn's Legal Maxima, Lludley on
Partnerahip, Fisher on Mortgagea, Benjamin on Sales,
Hawkins on Wll, Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Male'a Ancient Law.

That the suhiecta for the final examination of Ârticled
Clerks shahl be as follows :-Lelth'a Blacketone, Taylor
on Titias, Smith's Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equxty
Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracta, the 8tatute Law,the
Pleadinga and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are subjectto re-
examination ou the aubjecta of the Intermediate Ex-
aminations. Ail other requisites for obtaining certifi-
estes of fitness and for caîl are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarahip Examinationeshalh
ho as follows

1st year.-Stephen's Blaoketone, Vol. I., Stephen on
Pleaing, Williams on Personal Property, Griffith'a In-
stitutes ut Equity,C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and
anendiug Acta.

2nd year.-Wiliams on Real Property, Best on Evi-
donce, Smith un Contracta, Snell's Treatise on Equity,
the ltexistrY Acta.

Srd year.-Beal Property Statutes relatlug to Ontario.
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Bylea on Bills, Broom's
Legs Maxims,TaYlur's Equtity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
mortqages, Vol. I., andi Vol, Il., chape. 10, il and 12.

4th year.-smnith's Rteal and Persnal PropertyRuasell
on Crimes,Cammon Law Pleading and Practie, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
pleading,Equlty Pleading and Practîce lu thia Province.

ThaIt uu une who has heen admitted on the hoks of
the Society as a St,,deut shall he required to passprellm-
mnary axamination as an ArtIcled Clerk.

Tremmrer.

PRIMARY EXÂMINATIONS FOR STtT-
DENTS. AT .LAW AND ABTICLED

CLERKS.
To ?flU Bumicm o, rua Lav Socim:

The Commlttee ou Legal Education heg leave te suh-
mit the folluwing report:

Your Commlttee bave had under conatdsrti,)n the
repreaentatluns made frum Uie to time to, the Beuchera,
and relerred tW your Commltteerespectng the dîfferent
courses ut study prescribed, for Matriculation ln the
Univeralties, and for Prlmary Examination ln the Law
Society, and nov recommend -

1. That after Hilary Term, 1877, candidates for admis.
alun as§ Studenta-at-Law, <except Graduatea of Univerai-
ties) be required Wo pesa a satlsfactoij examination ln
the foilowlng subjecta:

Xenophon Anahasia, B. I.; Humer, 1usad, B. I.
Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovld, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1
800; Virgil, .Eneld, B. Il., vv. 1-817, Translations from
English loto Latin ; Paper on Latin Grammar.

mATHIMATIC5.Arlthmetlc; Algebra, to the end of quadratlc equal
tiens ; Euchid, Bh. I., Il., Ili.

imwal5B.

A paper on Eugls Grammar; Composition ; Au ex-
aminattun upon IlThe Lady of thse Lake,,' wtth specwa
reference te Cantcs v. snd vi.

1318TORY A"I QEOGK&PHY.
Engflsh l{ietory, from Queen Aune tW George IIL, in.

cluaive. Roman Ilastory, from the commencement ut
the second Punic var te the death of Augustua. Greak
Hlstory, from the Perslan tW the Peloponnealan van,
hoth Inclusive. Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and
Asia Minor. Modern Geography: North America sud

Erp.Optionai gubjects insteed of Giwok:

A paper on Granamar. Translation of simple sentences
loto French prose. Corneille, Hlorace, Acta L and l .

or OSIMAN.

A paper on Grammar. Mumeus, Stumme Liehe
Schiller, Lied von der Qlocke.

2. That atter Hllary Terni, 1877, candidates for admis
alun as Articled Clerks (except graduates of Universities
and 8tudente-at-Law), ho required We pess a aatiafactory
examination Iu tihe foluowlng aubjecta:

Ovld, Faati, B. L , vv. 1-800,-or
Virgil, ,Eneld, B. Il., vv. 1-817.
Arlthmetic.
Enchid, Bb. I., Il. sud III.

EgthGrammar sud Composition.
Ellh listurY-Queen Aune Wo George III.

Modern Geugraphy-Nurth Amerlea sud Europe.
Elemeuta ut Bouk-keeping.
3. That a Student of auy University in ibis Province

who shahl present a certificate ut having paosed, withta
four years ut his applicatlon,an examination ln the suh-
jecta above prescrlhed, shall ho entîtlef We admission as
a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk,<as the cae may ho)
upon giving the prescribed notice and paylng the pre-
acrlhed tee.

4. That al] examinatlons ut Students.Law or Arti-
cled Clerks bo conducted hefore the Committee on Legal
Education, or hefore a Speclal Committee appolnted by
Convocation.

THOMAS HODOINS, Chairmas.
OseOuni HALL, Trlulty Tenu, 1876.
Adupted by the Benchers lu Convocation Auguat 29,

1876.

Treasure-
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XZW POPVLÂ3 1PZÂTVBZS Z70 1877.
I. Mr. PmLIp GiLnBERT HamEimToXS wiil continue bis series of LecturesunArMaesiiErpe

The. International Depatmnt of Aeian and Foreign Book Notices and Of Scieni aProgrzs ifb
ave mre ilgetly comreen;i, neetnadribetanerhfo.

Àpo curen evetat oe adabo
III. The.EvE wif adoatbefr n oiiaino h .wo ainwt wt h

for wa, in the settiemnt of differc.

ALLT ARTICILES ARE -ORIGINAIL.
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miuncation for representative thinker fteae

III. The intereats and union of te many frign elements that constitute American society, la a very

imprtat prt f the work asauxed by the IN~TERNAkTIONAL BE VIE W.
I-V. L=k he quarterlies, it addresses acholars, and like the monthies, aims to be of value to practical

men in business and the professions.
V. Ver pcial attention is given to the notices of American and European books ini ail departmenta

of art, scienend literature.
VI. The success of the INTESNÂTIONAL REvIEw la made to depend on its comprehensive plan, solid

menit, and adaptation in style snd subject to the times.
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Professor ÂNDREW P. PEABODY. EDWARD A. FREEMAN.
Chaucellor A. A. LIPSCOMB. RICHARD A. PROCTOR.
Chancellor HOWARD CROSBY. THOMAS BRASSEY, M.P.
Professor J. E. HILGARD. THOMAS HUGHES, M.P.
Professor J. D. WHITNEY. J. ANTHONY FROUDE.
Professor E. A. PARK. WALTER BESANT.
Professor ARNOLD GUYOT. JUSTIN McCARTHY.
JOSEPH HENRY, LL.D. J. S. LAURIE.
Bishop G. HAVEN. CHARLES TENNYSON TURNER.
Bishop W. M. WIGHTMAN. WILKIE COLLINS.
Dr. FRANCIS WHARON. JAMES H. RIGOS.
THEODORE DWIGHT. Professor EDWARD LABOULÂYE.
Hon. JOHN BIGELOW. Professor ERNEST CURTIUS.
CHARLTON T. LEWIS. Dr. CARL ABEL.
ALEXANDER H. VINTON. M. ERNEST NAVILLE.
E. A. WASHBURN. Baron F. VON HOLTZENDORF.
BAYARD TAYLOR. Professor AUGUST VOGEL.
E- P. WHIPPLE. Pasteur E. DEPRESSENSE.
RAY PALMER. Pasteur EUGENE BERSIER.
Hon. S. SHELLPiBARGER. Dr. DOLLINGER.
Hon. T. M. COOLEY. Professor J. D. DORNER.
Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS. JOSEPH P. THOMPSON,
Ge eral F. A. WALKER. Prosessor E. BONGHI.
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